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!1 i.ijMyi 
T H E M U I 4 \ L E D G E R 
Mi: li it > *i (1.00 P K H V K A M 
P -sm nnXpor d<*^n at tho 5, 
i 10 and i V ' V . r p . / 
A urt'ut ri\uo<ioii un all pr ice 
, suits ut W . T J f l e d d & Co. 
[ W T . Slpd ' l \ c o . w i l l sell you 
C H R I S T Y 
| a $20. suit 6f clo\hes f o r I10.25. 
Vou are u lwaya we l come w h e n 
i you c a r r y L i f g t t t a Candy . G e t 
|ii ul i l f - i. v . i S tore . 
JuhnKim «* N i x until MIX c l e rks 
l . j i l li t lu tday and h a w . t«'ii f o r 
V ' ti'i <. \ / . C o m e on you* 
M r s . M . L . F u t r e l l . M o t h e r 
o f J a s o n F u t r e l l , I ) | « l 
L a s i F r i d a y . 
iSt'C 1' ill , ' l l ju- f l i ln l ' l i dl.O.v 
wiiuioHU li i w n s i u l e Cl i r i . t ina. 
G t f u , 
VV. T . Sledtl it ( ' o . , are givi f i i , ' 
bit; r c d u c t i u u on c lo th ing , Over-
coa t * and odft-panta. 
G i v e your Gent l eman Fr i end a 
nice founta in pen. See our line. 
— Dale & StnfcUef ie ld. 
Come on you can f ind it at 
headquar ter * which is Johnson & 
N i x ' s ft, 10 and 25c Btore. 
Nothing; wou ld be apprec iated 
more than a Kodak . T h e y m a k e 
ideal C h r i « t m a s g i f t s , at D i l e & 
S lu ! M i f i l d ' / « n l y . 
Don ' t miss the b ig l reduct ion on 
Ho l l i ing , ov^Mooata und edd pants 
g i v e n by W . T . £ l e d d A: Co. 
T i • • 1'ni! • f b ' - »k « w e have thi.-
Chri- in . - i - tin- Isri i ' f t i vc i 
Mr/. M. L . Futre l l , u/ci: 
d ied F r i day mo rn ing at t b f 1 < 
o f her eon, H e n r y Fu t r e l l i 
P i l o t Oak . She had bee. , , ; 
s ince last A u g u s t , be ing af f l ict . • 
w i th s tomach trouble . T h e re -
mains w e r e car r i ed through Ful-
ton t oday en route to Chape l 
Hi l l , w h e r e , a f t e r a br i e f t a l . by 
Rev . W C laude Hal l , t h e r e m a i i a 
w e r e laid t o rest i o the i r last 
res t ing place. 
Mrs. Futre l l w a s a woman OJ 
love ly Chr is t ian charac t e r an l t " 
know her was to l ove her. Met 
many deed o f char i ty tnde .n : 
her to a l a rge c i rc le o f f r i e n c 
and no one w i l l be missed mr>< • 
than she. She w a s a dt-voi< 
m e m b e r o f the Chr is t ian chui.-
S ix ch i ldren are l e f t t o n ••• 
the death o f th is g o o d v. o-n 
they b e i n g : E : q . J . T . f t- «-
o f south Fu l ton : H " n r v >'< 
• 
» - • ! ' , o f M t . r m : . 
f. and ...ri . A " f 
o i near Fu l ton , anJ l . i . ^ 
1 .C . Jin, « :. J l e . . - I 
J|l here there are 110 little ones 
to. buy toys for and it's a nice 
box of high class candy, as Belle 
Camps, or a well selected Christ-« 
mas basket or the best quality x)f 
fruits you want then it is Nix & 
Johnson you * want to see, and 
they want to see you, and will 
b prepared.^ give you prompt 
ocs sen ice having add-
: ' n i. + iu.a r 1'tUiK liayb 
The season has arrived when the all 
important question is, "What shall I 
buy for a gift or remembrance?" We 
offer a few suggestion^, ar.d have 
many other good.valuer t« «how yon 
when vou visit our stor : : ; : 
DuUecom. _ 
T i b » i . .'.• 
the s y m p a t h y c : tl:-
f r i e n d ' a n d t h a j . 
in t h e i r hour o f dee^Co l 
v/ith old man, Her-
vlli be delighted to 
it. Li and let them 
A b e n u t i r ; l li 9 o f ' ! ;••<• 
Isrs. e . i a vait: 1 I 
M o v e t o Cal lo 'va j r C aim over-
very iruiv 
JOHNSON 
. uiiii j . . . * cuyoL 
w a n t e d . 
Don ' t ! 'il to a i e the suits in ^ 
P V o v n s . 1.1.1 and s e r g e s wh i ch ' 
••re '. t v U b i g . r ^du t ! i j r , i . . . 
•:>., v;.r.^itCo. g 
* E lmus J. Ut-ale and w i f e l e f t a ) 
fi Wednesday f o r Hcpk insv i l l e a ) 
. whe r e 1 1,1 >]i. nd the ho l idays ( a 
j w i th her parents , J u d g e T . P . . ( • 
JCoo ' t and w i . e. - — i . : : ' 1 H a y is at homo f r o m ^ 
f v i i r - . \i! !e, G i . w h e r e h e is J * 
•! - 1 1 ?>-d wi l l spend ® 
l ine. 50c t o . . . . 
M e n ' s N e c k w e a r , v e r y new 
and p r e t t y s ty les , j r r t . 
25c to u U C 1 r::!...< 1. 1 « i w e 
h a . e e v e r shown* e ' r : z ! : t 
" - ff 1 1 
r * : • M / . W 
l . i c e C u r u . . . - — a ln"> l:lr<> 
Hos i e r y , pa ir 10c to 
In i t ia l Handkt i chk - ! ' 
each 5c t o 
M e n ' s and I n d i e * rr .u i 
t iers, each — 
e haYf i 
w a n t - s e e our Diamonds, our Go ld J e w e l r y , o u r 
W a ' 1 : . n . i e L ea the r Shopp ing Packe ts . S i l v e r w a r e 
P a r ; d I m h d l ^ l Uaatwellas. Cut Glass. S i l v e r w a r e . 
M e n s and I .adies C u f f I.in!, 
and Col!".* Butto i s. 
M e n ' s G io a p c J r 
w e o f f e r the 
H e e n g r a v e y o u r 
^ i t t s F R E E : . 
A s !ia*s been the custom in th is J 
> i l k e f o r the past many y ea r s * 
ti • re wi l l t o r.o i.--<ue o f the L e d - J 
get -Bejel-week. T h e td i to r , t o - J 
g e t icr w i th the o f f i ce boys , w ill ' 
endeavo r to spend the ho l idays J 
in a happy. , i j y ovs manner that 9 
w e m a y be bet ter . equ ipped a f - J 
t e r H w e e k s rest to en te r upon J 
T h e t - ^ r s T J f ar other year . W e " J 
w ish f o r e v e r y r eader o f the pa- ®r 
i* r a r e !. itenui;.* merry Chr is t - • 
n as-at.d happy r f ' tv year . ~ 
- - — — v 
W h j i t n' u .i'i do l i k e w i s e . A 
L E T U S 
S H O K 
Y O U ! 
C o m e and look at our Stock. W e f e e l sure that you wi l l ftnd ift 
our cas^s and on cur she lves much to r . i rpr i se a r d interest you. \V> 
kiiov. i . it y^u w i i l find our p r k v a i u s t a n d r e A v n a b l e in e v e r y -
t h i n g " . . . • 
$15and f l l J 00 i re i••.-ir.. 
sold f o r 5i ; ! .2 ' » by W . T Sit J. j 
L . E . Ouven'sMaa just recu i\tu , 
a l a r g e su|i^'y/if ex i r . . . . 
pies, f a n c y o r . - t . . , . 
conuts. c r a / t ) e \ s ;.. . t 
f o r ho l iday tra . J. \ 
T l i e J c h o i c r 
M U R R A Y 
•k , 
— * t r 
£ 
r 







• • ; 3 k • 
ARE WE FREE PEOPLE? 
C K H T A A L I 2 I 0 PO W C R AN I N -
• C R O A C H M I N T ON L I B K R T Y . 
WMI « W s Ar t Ousranteslng Liberty 
•I Other People*, Why Net Qusr-
antee Our Own—Hope 
In Democracy. 
At the Isthmus President t a f t ae-
tb* luhabltaota of Panama tbat 
United Stale* would guarantee 
Ir llbertlee. l i e spoke for the 
rlcan people as well as for their 
oment. While we are thus guar-
elng freedom to others, how Is It 
wtth ourselvea* Are we as free today 
aa we were fifty years ago? 
He far as legislation la concerned, 
i slavery. Ihe greatest of modern 
was abolished by a three-line 
addition to tbe conatltutlon. Like the 
white people, the blacks were freer 
whew that amendment waa adopted In 
IM® than they have ever beeu since 
Kscesslve lawmaking, especially HI 
onaslve lawmaking at Washington, 
where centralized power Is always 
eager for new conquests and nearly ! 
always reck leas of personal rights, ! 
saonot fail to encroach upon true lib.; 
erty. Democracy and imperialism willtj 
sst ml* < 
One of the surest teats of wise' law- < 
making Is Its effectiveness Judged by | 
thl« standard we accomplish little. By j 
on* legislative act. probably uncalled 
lor la the first place, we make neces-
oary many other acta, and finally 
whole sections. Interests and classes 
conscious of interference and 
aps of oppseoalon 
To ereate new offenses In morals, 
• t ry and commerce that are dlffl-
ilt of proof and then by vexatious 
Ml coatly espionage to add greatly to 
Bdai power and expense is a favor-
e method with those who would gov 
ra too much To establish selfishly [ 
a tajustlce or au Inequality of some j 
Ind. like the extortionate tariff, and 
le® attempt by addltlosal lawB to 
•rs the worst of its corrupt manlfee-
is another T o increase ex-
„ litures so that many new forms 
of taxation must be resorted to 1? still 
another Every uut that Is wasteful 
•bridges popular rights in more ways 
tfcaa one 
The daring operations of a few great 
•Genders have brought down upon the 
country laws, regulationa, spies, in 
fulsttorb, commissions, prosecutors 
and tax-devourers that burden the In 
ftustry and restrict the freedom of mil 
Bora of honest men. Instead of aiming ; 
straight at guilt, extortion and | 
* u i . government in meet—cases 1 
avoids them and with new laws pun- j 
tabes the Innocent everywhere The 
poflcy ba* been not to penalize crime 
bot to penalise American freedom, 
American citizenship. American enter-
prise 
We have the protected trdsts which 
Bght competition and tax reduction; 
the protected express companies 
which fight the parcels post; the sen-
ators of privilege who fight popular 
elections, the plutocratic interests 
which fight the income tax; the jin-
goes and the dollar diplomats who are 
opposed to peace; the labor leaders 
who fight the courts and freedom of 
santract the Sabbatarians who fight 
a rational Sunday, and the prohibition 
kats who fight '•ren the sacramental 
*?e of wine. It is reasonable human 
Bberty that every one-1 of these Inter-
acts assails. 
While we are guaranteeing the lib 
•fty of other peoples, why should w e . 
sot guarantee pur own? In the mat 
ter of morals, in the. matter of harm 
kws amusements and customs, in the 
matter of business and Industry, In 
die matter of food and drink, in the 
Batter of free spech, In the matter of ] 
\ free press. In the matter of f r ee h*=J 
•or. In the matter of the human j-ight 
«e enjoy without vicious restrictions ' 
She proceeds of honest toll, and l » * h e 
•atter of the natural right to be 
Ateided by society or government j 
j — the blighting ef fect* of favortt i 
an , combinations, conspiracies and 
>pollee,-we are r . gaining ground j 
• liberty W e are losing It 
JERSEYMAN AND 
Drinks Toe Deeply st Fountains of 
Republloan Spellbinders and 
f l lee Irt Terror. 
• Now Jereey Republican, dlacuur 
aged by tbe alectlous result, a Ivor 
tlsos bla roaidenco for aale and an 
nouncoe bis purpose of spending some 
yeara In Kngland In hia opinion, tbe 
people of thla country are booked for 
purloua tlmoe in the near future 
He seoa the triumphant party "tinker 
Ing with the tari f f . " upeettlng business 
and throwing things generally Into 
con(uslon Ho will flee from the 
atorm, and remain abroad until it Is 
over and calm once more reigns in 
America. 
Evidently here is a man who during 
the campaign drank too deeply at the 
fountains of his party's spellbinders 
l ie accepted all they said too literal-
ly and seriously He probably lacks 
experience In practical politics. Spell-
binding Is a recognized induatry. and 
no party could afford to do without It; 
but even In ita best eetate Us predlc 
Hons and maledictions about the 
other side must, for safety's sake, be 
liberally discounted by the reflecting 
In Us worst estate Its appeal Is al-
most exclusively to the nervous and 
tbe gullible 
If the Democratic party were to in 
augurate Ita control of the next houae 
by the Introduction of such a tariff 
measure aa tho Republican stumpers 
have deocrlbed. or. for that matter, 
as would logically grow out of the d o 
llverances of aome of the Democratic 
leaders In times paat, there might be 
such a commotion In the business 
world as thla Jeraeyman feara. A 
proposition, supported by Democratic 
votes, razing all customs houses level 
with the ground, and welcoming free 
of duty all foreign products to the 
American markets would, although 
not enactable Into law with a Repub 
llcan senate and a Republican presl 
dent on guard, cause great alarm. 
But there is not the slightest chance 
of that. The Democratic tidal wave 
was not confined to the agricultural 
sections, where a low tariff has long 
been, and Is now. demanded it swept 
the great manufacturing states of the 
east. New Jersey among the number; 
and that Is assurance thai the result 
will not take the form of a half 
baked and Indiscriminate assault on 
established business enterprises or 
the home wage scales. Any tariff 
revision proposed the majority of 
the next house m u i t a n d will be very 
carefully thought o u t . 
The Democratic party has hopes 
now of controlling the whole situation 
after March. 1913. It has Just won 
much, but very much more tempts It, 
and further success can only be 
achieved by the manner In which the 
present winning Is applied. A course 
now. or twelve months hence, really 
menacing the business world and 
throwing values down would Impair. 
If It did not destroy, aril Democratic 
prospects for 1912. 
Mistletoe Is Dangerous. 
Fww people who know mlatletoe 
only aa a dealrable feature of Chrtet-
mas decorations understand that the 
plant ta a paraalto dangerous to the 
l i fe of trees In tho regions lu which 
It grows It Is only a question of 
time, after mistletoe ouce begins to 
grow upon a tree before the tree It 
self will be billed The paraalte aape 
the l i fe of tbe Infected branches For 
tunately, It ta of slow growth, taking 
yeara to develop to large proportiona, 
but when neglected, tt Invariably ruins 
ell trees It reaches 
English Women Bmoks Pipes. 
- The lateat fancy of the woman 
emoker Is a pipe—not the tiny affair 
tbat suffices for tbe Japanese, but a 
good-sized brier or s neat meer 
echaum The pipe Is boldly carried 
along with a gold card rase and chain-
purse. For some time now. tbe clg 
arette has given place to a cigar, 
small In size and mild in quality. 
Women said they were tired of Ihe 
cigarette, and wanted a bigger ethoke. 
—London Mall 
Cripple Ridoa Bicycle. 
Qeorge Anatey. aged 12. a cripple, 
of Leicester, England. Is one of tbe 
most remsrkable cyclists In the coun 
try Both his lege are withered and 
aselaas, but the Leicester Clippies* 
Guild has provided him with a two-
wheeled pedalleaa machine, with a 
padded tube covering the axle bar 
Acroes this he lies face foremost, and 
with wooden rloga strapped to hia 
bands he propela himself along the 
atreeta aad roada In a marveloualy 
rapid manner. He hns complete con-
trol of the machine, his hands acting 
as pedals, steering gear, and brake 
combined 
Pretty Good Definition. 
W e hear some funny things In Fleet 
Itreet sometimes, and the fol lowing 
lefinltlon of the height of aggravation, 
ly a gentleman In rather shaky boots, 
whom we encountered in a well-known 
hostelry the other day, struck us as 
being particularly choice. 
" The "eight of haggravation. gentle-
men," said this pothouse humorist, set-
ting- bis pewter on the counter and 
looking round proudly, with the air of 
one about to let off a good thing, "the 
'elghi of haggravst lon—why. trying 
to -ketch a flea out o' yer ear with a 
pair of boxln' g loves."—London Tit-
Bits 
For Senstors by Direct Vote. 
The lat ins ratlc national platforms 
sf 1900. I9t>4 and 190$ each contained 
s declaration In favor of the d e c 
tkra of United States senators "by di 
rect vote of the people. That pub 
Be sentiment In .support of this pro 
* c t has been steadily growing In the 
past ten years Is undeniable In tbe 
next Congress the house of • reptv 
eertativ»»s will be fully In the control 
i f tbe Democrats, and the senate will j 
he so constituted that a majority can 
he easily commanded by them-upon 
any proposition which could have the 
support of the progressive wing of the 
•epnbitcan* Of 'course.- s major i ty 
to not two-thirds, but the ttjne will 
har* arrived when a proposal to sub 
tnit to the states a constitutional 
amendment providing for the d l r e c 
flection of senators by the people will 
ke !ti all ways opportune. Indeed, it 
the amendment-wer-a-p^ forward - by 
the Democrats, the /Republicans In the 
senate 'could not oppose It without 
tarnishing to the other side a very 
acceptable bit of campaign material 
hir the impending presidential cam 
patgn Campaign pledges, the merit 
af the ease, snd calculations of party 
orpediency, therefore.* all conspire to 
point to thla move as part of the 
tpmtrg program of the Democratic 
party In 'he meanwhile. It Is not 
swtln eiy to ment lob that the Roches 
tar platform declared for popular elec 
ttoe of senators, and that the party 
has an opportunity of acting Its the 
ggvtrtt of that declaration without 
welt-rg for A tv nsMTutlohal U H M 
•Mwit Thl* the Democrats In the 
laglslature ean do by choosing for 
United States senator tbe kind of man 
whom public st ntln.ent will approve 
«a B . t t * t - ' j ta i* u gh p.-t 
Reciprocity and Common Senae. 
' T h e people of the United States ax> • 
ambitious to trade over a large area. 
If they had part rol ot In the trade 
affairs of tlie whole of the British em- 1 
plre. It would be their Interest to help 
maintain the empire in Its integrity. 
4 believe t h a t t h e beginning of th is 
much desired end Is a trade alliance 
between the United States and the ! 
TinriflnTon of Canada. W e have ohr 
selves seen the benefit of free and un i 
restricted trade over an area of three 
million square miles If Canada be , 
Joined with us we shall have a trade ! 
area of six million square miles. If 
the British empire were added, we 
should have a trading area of fourteen 
or fifteen million square miles. It is 
likely, also, that other countries of Eu 
rope would be glad to Join such an al 
llance. the beneficial ef fects of which 
can, perhaps, be bq||er imagined than , 
described. 
If the people of Canada «ire now 
pared to cteoperate with the people 
of the United States In bringing about j 
such a condition as that I have men- ; 
tloned. they will not only do them-
selves material benefit, but they will 
l ikewise be benefactors of the human 
r a c k 
Of "course, the first st^t In this d! 
recth>n must be taken by the people of 
the United 5?tates I trust that the i 
public sentiment of the people of this 
country will favor a movement In this ' 
direction at an early the sooner ! 
the better, in my Judgment And If • 
fr iendly trade relations could be estah { 
llshed between the United States and ! 
Canada an.1 the"Tn l ted Kingdom, tt j 
would conduce to the benefit of all ! 
concerned antj promote the peace of i 
the world Henr> M Whitney. In At 
lantlc Monthly. 
An Alaskan Luncheon. 
Runners of woven Indian basketry; 
with white drawnwork dollies at each 
of "thr-12 covers, were used on an oval 
mahogany table. The dollies were 
made at Sitka. In the middle of the 
table a mirror held a tall central vase 
of froated glass, surrounded by four 
amaller vases, all filled with white 
spring blossoms The edge of the 
mirror waa banked with the same 
flowers. Four totem poles were placed 
on dollies In the angles made by the 
runners. 
Place cards were water colors of 
Alaskan scenery. Abalone shells held 
aalted nute. and tiny Indian baskets 
held bonbons. The soup spoons were 
of horn, several of the dishes used 
were made by Alaskan Indians, and 
the cakes were ^ r v e d on baskets. 
. The menu was as fol lows: «Polsson 
a la Bering Sea (halibut chowder*. 
Yukon climbers (broiled salmon, po-
tatoes Julienne),_ snowbirds avec 
auroraborealis < roast duck with Jelly), 
Shungnak river turnips'. Tanana 
bewls. Qkagway hash rsalad*. Fat r 
banks nuggets tripe strawberries ar-
ranged on individual dishes around a 
central mound of powdered sugar) , 
arctic slices t brick Ice cream Circle 
City delights •small cakes). Klondike 
nuggets < yellow cheese lh round balls 
on crackers). Nome firewater • cof fee ) . 
—Woman's -,Hpme Companion. 
Acknowledgment. 
"Tou will ad mil that you owe a 
graax deal M ^ f u u r wQ*T ' - -
" l should say so." replied Mr Cum-
roi "I wouldn't be Invited to any of 
her r e cep t i ons or mus lca lea If I wnuu't 
mar r i ed to her " 
Disqualified. 
Her—My. brother won first prl«e in 
that amateur guessing contest, but 
they ruled him out aa a professional. 
Him—A professional? 
Her - Yes He's employed In the 
government bureau, you know 
Lightning Changs. 
The Manager t an you make quick 
changes and double In a few parte" 
The Actor—Can I? Say. you know 
the acsne In "I*ove and I/Obgtera." 
where the hero and tbe villain are 
lighting, and a friend ruahea In and 
separatee e m " Well , 1 played all 
three parte one night when the other 
two fellows were 111. 
Not Altogether Dead. 
Mr Robert Butler of Marlborough, 
England, baa had tho peculiar expe 
rlence of hearing hia death announc-
ed He was attending the poor law 
conference at Exeter when on© of 
the delegates moved that, tn conse-
quence of the death of Mr Butler, 
which they all regretted, another gen 
tleiuan, whom he named, ahoutd be 
appointed to fill his place as one of 
the representatives of Wiltshire on 
tho central committee. Mr. Butler 
rose from his place on the platform 
and announced to the conference, 
amid much amusement, that, so far 
as he was aware, he was still alive 
and in gttod health. ' and would be 
pleased to continue In the office If the 
conference desired. 
Kcheeo of Munchouoew. 
I t waa aa ab ent minded traveler , 
who l.ad lately taken to ba l looning 
"Yea , " he obaerved Impreaslvely i t 
waa a fearful Journey The machine, 
a thouaand feet up, and no more bal 
last h faded atralght for Siberia , and 
the rarefied air well, you know as 
wel l us I do what effect that has on 
a baboon Yes. the peril waa terrl 
h i e " Then the ojd habit waa too 
Strong for blui The wolvee detected 
our presence A desperate race en 
aued W e felt their bot breath on the 
nape of our neeka/ '—Londou ( l lobe 
Largest of Whalea. 
The largeat wlutl" ot lis type of 
which there la aclentlflc record * ae 
captured recently off Port Arthur, 
Tex l i e measured sixty three feet 
In length, and was .stlmated to be 
about three hundred yeara old Cap-
tain-Cob Plummet, mate of a United 
States pilot bt»at sighted the monster 
In the ahoala off the Jetties, aud the 
crew of his vessel captured the mam-
nutl The huge body was towdd ashore, 
exhibited and much photographed bo-
fore being cut up. 
Rat Bounty Excites Merr iment . 
Seattle, fearing the Introduction of 
bubonic plague by rats, has offered a 
bounty of ten cents a rkt Thla moves 
Tucomo, safe from Infection f rom the 
sea, to raucous laughter, and the I^ed 
ger says that the b«ainty. "though not 
intended for rodents of Tacoma, 
Everett. Belltngbam and other popu-
lous and busy centers, has been find-
ing Its way Into the pockets of tion 
residents of Seattle for nonresident 
rats But the Joke would be on us If 
It were found that our rat popula 
tion bad found Ita way Into the Seat 
tlo census." 
Banksrs snd Bsnk Notes. 
Four men. three of whom were con 
nected with brokerage concerns In the 
Wall street district, were discussing 
United States paper currency and the 
disappearance of counterfeits. " W e 
are fto sure nowadays," said one of 
the party, "as to the geuuineness of 
bills that little attention Is paid to 
them In handling, except as to de 
jitim]nation." T o prove his assertion 
he took a $10 yellowback from his 
pocket, and, holding It up. aaked who 
could tell whose portrait it bore. No 
one knew, and by way of coaching 
the broker said It was the first treaa 
urer of the United States Again no 
one knew the name "Why . It's 
Michael Hillegas," said ihe man 
proudly. "But In confidence, I'll tell 
you, I didn't know it five minutes 
ago."—New York Tribune 
Vivid at Least. 
Dr. Hiram C. Cortlandt, the well 
known theologian o f Dos Moines, said 
In a recent address: 
Thomas A. Edison tells us that he 
thinks the soul Is not immortal; but. 
after all, what does this great wizard 
Know about souls? His forte Is elec-
tricity and machinery, and? when he 
talks of souls he reminds-me Irresist-
ibly of the young lady who visited the 
Baldwin locomotive works sod then 
told how a locomotive Is made 
" 'You pour.' she said, a lot of sand 
Itito a lot of boxea. and you throw old 
stove lids and things Into a furnace, 
and they you empty the molten stream 
Into a hole In the saud.and everybody 
yells and swears. Then you pour it 
out and let It cool and pound it, and 
then you put It In a thing that bores 
holes in it. Then you screw It jo-
, gether. and paint tt, and put steam Tn 
j it, and it goes splendidly. and they 
i take It to a drafting room and make 
a bluep rlnt of It. But one thing I for-
got—they havo to make a boiler One 
man gets Inside and ohe gets outside, 
snd they pound frightfuljy and then 
they tie It to the other thing, and you 
; ought to see It g o ! , M 
Two Very Old Ladlea. 
We have hoard a great deal lately 
about long lived people, but tt Is prob 
able that the oldest two people In the 
world today are Fran Dutklevltx and 
another old lady named Bahavaallka. 
The former lives at Posem, In Prus-
sian Poland, and was born on Febru-
ary 31. 1785 She Is therefore one 
hundred and twenty five years old 
The latter, however. Is nine months 
her senior, having been born In May, 
1784. 
She Is still a fairly hale old woman, 
and for nearly one hundred years 
worked In ihe fielda Her descendants 
number close on 100, and these now 
make her a Joint allowance. She lives 
at the village of Bavelsko. whose 
neighborhood she has never jquJtted 
during the whole of her long l i fe She 
remembers evetSTs which happened~at 
the beginning of last century much 
more clearly than those of the last 
T0._years.~-Dundee Advertiser 
The Br lgM Bide, 
Nebuchadnezzar wae lurching In bla 
accuatomod style. 
' All JU-h firing | r a « ho reflect**, 
"thla moot bo Beef a la Mowed " 
And chuckling hoarsely, he took a*, 
other chaw,—Puck. 
Kindly Intentions. 
" A man who enjoys seeing a womaa 
In tears Is a brute." 
" I don't bnow about that," replisd 
Mlos Cayenne "One of the kludrsl 
husbands I know takes his wife to see 
all tbe emotional plays." 
Takes Himself Borlously 
Nicola Tesla, dining by himself in • 
hotel's groat dining room, takes a 
table where he can be eeen Through, 
out bla meal he wears a deeply st*. 
dtous. a completely absorbed, attitude. 
He may bring to ' the table a portfolio 
filled wl|h papers These he may 
scan with prolonged solemnity, [Q 
any event, he sits an eloquent tableau 
of profundity — N e w York Press 
Holidays In tho Btstes. 
Washington 's birthday Is a holiday 
In all states. Decora!Ion day In all 
stat is but Fl.orlds, Georgia. l/oulsl&nv 
Mississippi. North Carolina, S^uth 
Carolina. TenneBsee and Texas, laibor 
day Is observed everywhere Vlrtt* 
ally every otato has legal holidays 
having to do with Its own special af-
fa irs—batt le of New Orleans In Lout* 
I ana. Texan Independence and battle 
of San Jacinto in Toxaa. Airnlsiloa 
day In California, and so on Missis* 
slppl la like the federal government 
In lack of statutory holidays, but by" 
common conaent Independence day. 
Thanksgiv ing and Christmas are ot^ 
served. A new one la Columbus day 
In a few of the states. 
Too Ardent » 
Oeorgotfo Fontano- an embroiderer 
who lives In the Rue Sevres*ln Paris, 
has found herself condemned to a 
month's Imprisonment for what seems 
to her s harmless act. 
She was going home from a cemcert 
a few evenings ago when she decided 
Kha would like to ae? her fiance As 
he happena to be a fireman whose 
station is In her own neighborhood It 
occurred to her It would bo very easy 
to summon him to her tide by break-
ing the glass of the fire alarm and 
sounding a call. 
She did so anr In a few moments 
_firg».engines came froia ^ w r a J direc-
tions. all laden with firemen, of cdurse. 
-but alas' her fiance was not among 
them, and" more than that all the fire-
men were angry, and before she knew 
what had happened ahe was takou to 
a magistrate, who proceeded to make 
the course of true love ran un smoothly 
by sending her to prlBon for a month 
in spite of her tears ar.d protests that 
she thought It would be , * simple way 
of bringing her fiance To her side 
Planting W e d d i n g Oaks. 
Prlnoeoa August Wllbolm. vflflp ef 
the kaiser's fourth son, has set herself 
the task of reviving one of Germany's 
oldest customs, that according to which 
newly wedded couplee Immediately af-
ter the marriage ceremony plant a cou-
ple of oak aapllngs side by side in a 
park or by the roadside of their na, 
l i ve town. 
The town of >!utchausen. In Thur1» 
gla. Is the firot to respond to the prlw 
cess' appe i r A municipal official ap> 
pears at the church door after every 
wedding and invites tbe bride and 
bridegroom to drive with him in a car 
r lage to a new road near the town and 
there plant oa^ sspllngs. 
The tree planting Idea was started 
by a former elector of Brandenburg 
with the object pf repairing the raw 
sges caused by the 30 yeans' wa r Tbi 
elector forbade young persons to mar 
ry until they had planted a number ol 
fruit trees. 
According to High Authority. 
A crook Is a man who does not dn 
as you tell him. A crook Is.one who 
Mt* BB Mvinuia of hi* <iwn. ' A t v w i 
Is a eVtlxen who asks questions. A 
rrook Is an American whose market 
basket Is empty. A crook objects to a 
third term and to an Altlrfcch tariff A 
crook has acertoln fon Iness for the 
Constitution A crook, respects the 
Supreme court.—New York' World. 
i D e m ) 
Words Carry No Conviction. 
If my carver, if my li fe means any-
thing It means that 1 n^ver say on 
the vstump anything I do not sax in 
private, that I never say anything I 
don't believe, and that I don't make 
a promise un>sO T l f * To keep It Mf-
Hoooevelt at Klnilra 
Is there any public man *n>where 
in this country whose word Is general-
ly held to bt* ao unreliable aa Mrr 
I tooseveltV* - u 
A g a i n s t t h e Postum 
That Suit for Libel 
C e r e a l Co. , Ltd., G a v e a S p l e n d i d C h a n c e 
to B r ing Out Facts 
A t iuutrecueiu. About i d i . r tU ln f t tonm 
with « ' w«®kly" Journal. _ 
Following It an attack on ua appeared In 
their adltorlal column*; *n*.-rtng at the claim* 
we ma.le particularly regard n « Appendlcttla 
We reviled through th® regular pa;-*-r» and 
th* "weekly" thought w * bit !.*<fk~TiMher too 
hard and thereupon nue4 for libel 
Tha advertisement the "week ly " attacked 
- u« about claimed that In man? caaea of » i ;>cn 
dlcltla an operation could be avoided br dis-
continuing IndtgeattMe food «.iah1ng out the 
bowala and taking a p r rd t f f . l v d food Giape-
Nut i 
Obaerre we aald M A N Y <><M not all -
Wouldn't that knowledge be a comfort--tn 
those who fear a surgeon', knife aa the . fear 
death? 
Tha "week l y " writer aald that fcaa a Ua 
Wa replied that lie waa ignorant of the fact*. 
He waa put on tha stand and compelled to 
admit he w a . not a l>r and had no medical 
knowledge ot appcniUd.il> i n i w u . Uue iU-
gated to find out If the te.ttmoaal let'era to 
our Co were genuine 
A famous surgeon testified that Trhcn an 
operation Has required Orape-Nuta would not 
ohvlata-lt Trne 
W e never claimed that when an operation 
aaa required Grape Nuta would pravent it 
The surgeon tastlfled ba.t .r la fgermsl lielp. 
ed l o bring on an attack and bacteria was 
grown by undigested food frequently 
W e claimed and proved by other famona 
- e i p e r t s that undigested food was largely 
responsible for appendicitis 
W e showed by e j i T r t testlmoay tbat nianV 
case* nr* healed without a knife, but by . top 
Idng Ihe use of food which did not digest 
wHen food wa* required again it aas bc!i>fci 
to use a predtgestrd food which did not o.eV 
ta i the weakened organ* of digestion 
.11 hen a pal* In the right aide appear* It ta 
no* * l w a y « necessary to be rushed ..ir to a 
b*apl t « l aad at th* risk of death be cut 
Plain common sens* shows fb * better way 
Is to stop food that evidently has not been 
BlCeeted 
Then, when food Is required, use an easily 
digested food <Jr»pe\'nta,or any. other If 
you know It to be pr*di,;cstud ipartly digested 
before taking* 1 
W e brought to Court analytical chemists 
from New York. Chicago and Mlshawaka. lud.. 
who swot* to the analysis of drape Nuts and 
that I « r t of the starch. |*rt of tha wheat and 
barley had been transfnnr. t tltto .ug ir ttie 
kind of sugar produced In the human body by 
digesting star, h ( th* l a r . e part ol li>odi. 
Some of the Sta l* chemists brought on by 
the "we . My " said Clra).e N'uta'Vould not -t>e 
called * "piy-digested" f.«.",| became not all of 
It was dlgratc,! outside th* bod. 
The other cheml-la satd any food which had 
been partly or half dig. -d oill-ide Ihe bod> 
was commonly known as - p r e d i c t e d -
- s m i l i n g b u m about ihe meaning of a word " 
It la snip, lent that If .u-.lv ouohalf of th* 
food Is - pre.llge.ted." tt Is easier on weakened 
•toma.h and howela than food la which no 
part la prrdlgested 
T o *ho « the fact , we Introduce Pr Tho* 
Hasltngtvm former chief of the N Y Ito* ,t 
of Health |.r Ralph W W.h- . e , ehlef <4 th* 
Chlcage laboratorlea. and l>r It Sachs, N Y 
If W* wr .o * l itt l* s e i e re In our denuncla 
lion of a writer «e l f -con(e . , »d Ignorant about 
*ppeadlclt l* snd Its cau.e, It I , t ^ . l h l e th* 
public will e « , use ua. In view nf the fact that 
our he.,I Mr C W l-osi haa made a l " - . i m « 
stud) of food, food digestion and .f .-cta, and 
the ,-cn. ;n Ion. « r e Indorsed h. msnv ef th* 
best medical authorities of th* day 
ta It possible Ihat we . re at fault for 
suggesting > . , Father and Mother might tn 
one of the family who announoed a pain In lh * 
side "Ktoj> using Ihe food , „ . „ „ 
gravt**. mine* p i , ,-he**e to* nn,. i. , t „ T h v 
rood etc e t c . which ha* not b*en digested, 
then when again ready for food us* Crape 
Nuts becau.* « |, o t d i g M t|onr -
Or should th* child b* at one* . aresd ott to 
a hoapu*! and cut? 
hav* known of many ca*«a wherein tb* 
•PI ro*. hlng signs of appendlcltla have dls 
a i i . a r e d by the suggestion being fol lowed 
No one bcitor appreciate* th* valu* of * 
tkl i ful physician when a person Is tn the awful 
throes of acut* appendlcltla. but "an mino* 
of prevention I* worth a pound of c u r * " 
Ju t i lain Old common sense ta helpful even 
nowadaya 
I bla trial demonstr » t «d O m p » K u U food 
is pu p* f i n e s t Ion 
" ' » I-artly P r v d l i ^ , } 
i endl, l t l , genera l ly - haa rise f rom undl-
g e s t e T f o r . ! " 
Is not always necessary to opera I a 
' o n o p . I I 
in feeding ua* n prwdt-
C-'-'ed r.VHl 
1 Palaiahl* and stnvng In Nourishment 
• It Wtll.nny Hne returns in lM*lth to quit i » * 
l ' e*vy breakfasts and lunches and ua* l*aa 
f..Ht but sele, t t ^ certainly known to con-
tain t i e elcmenta nature requires to sustain 
the body May we be permitted l o a.tggeal a 
b t e * k f „ t fruit. Urape-N'uta and creaia. 
two soft boiled e g g . , „ d .otu* hot to*at and 
cn.-o* milk or INjsium* 
Th* question of whether tlrapeN'uts doM er 
doe , not contain the elements which natuf* 
requites for th* nourishment or the brain, also 
of t t . purity win b , t r w > t M „ tatw'MW» 
paper art I, le* 
t..w»1 t , ^ i ts l-n,;..riant and Ita efTwct on th* 
no.ij ta also lmp,vrtant 
" T h a r a ^ a . a I s a i o n " 
P o s t u m C e r e a l C o . . L t d . , 
I . C s s s h , M l . k 
An Unnecessary Confession. 
A hearty laugh waa occasioned nl 
the Il lrmlngham police court by * prl* 
oner who gave himself away In a vary 
delightful manner. T h e man was th. 
tlrat on the list, and th* charge . ga l s * 
htm wan merely one of being drunk 
and disorderly H* slapped Into th* 
dock, however, just nt tha moment 
when the dock officer waa r**dlng Ml 
a few- of Ihe casea which were to coins 
before the court that morning, and a 
guilty consrlenc* apparently led him 
to mistake these tiema fcr a list ot kla 
previous convictions. 
11* stood paeslvs enough whll* ths 
officer read out about a do**n drufil 
and disorderlies, but when he cam* to 
• •tie shopbreaking" the p r l i a n « t l 
claimed exclt*dly. ' That was eight 
years ago. your honor." Everyone h* 
gan to laugh, and the prisoner, realln 
nig the blunder he had made, at first 
looked very black Indeed, but finally 
saw- the humorous side of th* matter, 
and a broad smile spread over his fac*. 
I l ls blunder did not cost anything — 
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Llto-iarr frsss. 
• arson, leaning over t lx ratling on 
the" drive, high above the pier, 
watched the great battleships. There 
were an of them in a row, all of 
aoinhor (frav with the flaming red of 
the aunaut behind them. lTp their 
aide* the Jackie* swarmed in a pro-
ocaaion, like a stream of white anil. 
Tomorrow they would aet sail and be 
off for at range land*. Carton viewed 
them enviously; he yearned for ad-
venture, any break in the monotony 
of hia dull life. He longed to sail 
tropic aeas, to toueh on foreign 
short*, to live for a time a l f fe com-
pletely divorced froin hia desk in the 
big wholesale house where he was 
bookkeeper. 
And, even aa he longed for ro-
mance. it came to him. The eold 
wind, sweeping tlown from the north, 
brought with it something besides 
the <int'<l leaves antl dust from the 
roadway, for, fluttering like a butter-
fly above his head, and finally find-
ing a resting place on the rough 
lleeve of his coat, tame a rose leaf, 
pink and curling at the edge*. 
Carson glanced around him. U p 
and down the gray stretches of the 
drive automobiles and carriages tame 
and went. The sidewalks were crowd-
ed with people who had eoine to view 
the battleships. In front of hiin was 
the r iver; back of him rows of sky-
arraping apartment houses towered 
clilflike. Of course, the rose leaf 
might have come from anv passing 
motor, but Carson's eye* sought the 
solution from the closed windows of 
the apartment house just behind. 
Far up there was a little balcony, 
and on the balcony stood a girl. She 
Longed tc Sail Tropic Seaa. 
was almost a child, and her fair hair 
waa tied will} a black riWmn. In her 
hands ahe ' e ' l a ro«e. and h.r lin-
gers plucked at the petals. 
t "arson knew That looking at it 
f rom a aoher, practical point, of view 
ho was simply a plain bookkeeper 
watching the battleships, and that 
tbe rose Ip.if had floated to him h? a 
mere chance, ret a sort of second 
sense made him feel that fate bad 
brought tin* pink petal for aonte 
deeper purpose. Never in his cut-
and-dried l i fe had he dared to do 
anything unconventional, but in this 
windy twilight, with tlie big ships 
looming tip against that background 
of erimsoty he M l an uplift K>f *pir-
ita, an urgent nets! lo do s-vn-'lhing 
that should make tomorrow different 
frn»n_other \Ii<nday». — 
f i e put the rose leaf carefully in 
his poekotbook, then wont into the 
vestibule of the big apartment Hoo-v 
Tl ie elevator boy lounjed. brass but-
ton,-«1 ami aclf-i-ontidont, tn the door-
way. A tip and s few questions 
b rough lou t Ibe faei thai The name 
of the young lady on the halcotiv was 
Wynne Mia* I W i s Wvnne 
Carwon went away with hia pulse* 
heating. Itori* Wynne and a ro*-' 
leaf I Surely that was a combination 
that should make for romance. 
That night he wrote this note-
• I W r l * d y of the H - » l e a f : 
"Th«a petal floated drnra r>n me as 
I atooil watching the battleships to-
night, bencalh your baleony. 1 looke.1 
up ami eaw your face. I haw no 
right to ask \wi to admit me'to ywtr 
friend»hi|>, hut some day I hopelto 
m,s-i row, and I am •t iding thia ao 
that when that happy time arrive* 
you may knowjfcy name." 
He signtsl u "Maurice- Caraon" 
ned'drftt tr 
^Vfter thai. lif< a>v nie.1 r e u l i# f t -
•tit. ~LH>' *«mo anlout J!««iico. he. 
sp<nt much time beneath the bal-
cony. Nuw und then la- aaw the girl, 
but he made no sign. Hia adora-
iion should stoop tu no common 
flirtation; but such wa« his faith in 
fale lhat he believed the meeting 
would come some day, and that it 
would enrtic in some way that made 
it right. Yet he didn't dream that 
happiness was so near until one rainy 
melting when lie ri-ached the wall 
that overlooked the Iludaon, and aaw 
leaning on it, not far away, a girl 
iu black. A heary veil waa thrown 
back from her face and ahowed it 
white and thin. All the joy, ail the 
gladness had gone nut of it, and yet 
it was his lady of the ro*» leaf. 
He dar,-d not approach her, yet hia 
heart went out to her in iympathy. 
Only somo great lose would have 
clothcd her in such mourning. 
He wished he were a woman so he 
might approach, but knowing that 
his wish was futile he sought some 
other way. Ho watched licr until 
she went hack into the big house, 
and then he found a florist and 
squandered half a week's salary on 
a great bunch of pink roses which 
matched the petal which had 
fltilten-d to him on that fateful Sun-
day night. He sent them up to her 
with a note which told her that he 
hail learned of her sorrow. This time 
he gave his address, because if there 
was anything he could do he begged 
her to let him know it. 
An answer c^ne tvhich began: 
" f l e e r Maurice Carson: 
" 1 do need a friend very much. My 
father's death has left tne alone and 
helplesa in a big city. Many weeks 
ago I showed him your letter, and 
he said, ' I f you ever meet him I be-
lieve you can trust him.' May I trust 
you, Maurice Careen? I f I can; writl 
vou come to me tomorrow morn-
ing? " 
Maurice went, and found that her 
friends were in the south. He tele-
graphed for a faded cousin, who 
came on and helped him move Doris 
into a plain little flat, which was 
within her reduced iti^ans. He helped 
the girl get the pupils which her 
musical ability made possible; in 
fact, he aided her in every way be-
fore he said a word about his love. 
But at laat the day came when it 
was possible to sjieak of his desire, 
and of ihe romance he hail huilded 
from the ry--' leaf which had flut-
tered to him on a windy night. 
" I knew you were mine from that 
moment,'"Tie said, transformed by 
love from a somewhat insignificant 
Imokkeeper to a brave wooer. 
"Perhaps 1 knew it, too," Doris 
admitted. " D o you know what I 
said when 1 sent the rose leaves flut-
tering out upon the w ind ?" 
H e shook his bead. 
"1 said, 'Petals, bring me a 
f r iend,*" she told him. Then she [ 
turned to him with a charming ges- I 
j lure. "Rut they brought me more | 
tha* lhat. they brought me you—-| 
mr lover and mv husband." 
St*pi*oth*» of Mint Julep. 
Romance and ppetry have delighted 
to wcav* garlands with which to cele-
hr*t* and perpetuate the glory of the 
blue grass In old Kentucky, famed for 
Ita fine horses, beautiful women und 
mint 
Kentucky haa been designate,t aa 
ih* home of the mint Julep, and Ita 
colonel* have become famoua all over 
th* world for the eaay and graceful 
way In which they drink whlaky dth 
a little d*ali of sugar and a sprig or 
two of mint In order, chiefly, to over-
come the necessity for a large amount 
of water In the beverage Th* true 
Kentucklan doesn't want hla whlaky 
drowned. 
It tranaplrea, however, that the real 
home of the mint and the mint Julep 
ta right here In Mlaaouri, whoae crop 
of mint laat year amounted to 7.658 
pounds, or enough to mak* 1,224,320 
Juleps. This amount Includes the mar-
keted product only, no account hav-
ing been taken of the countleas thou-
sands of Julcpa which were compound-
ed during the year with a baae ot the 
undiluted moonahlne wblsky that 
never paid a cent of tax.—St. Louia 
Star. 
Important to Mothers 
Ezamlnn carefully every bottle ot 
CAHTOR1A, a aafe and aur* remedy for 
Infanta and children, and nee that It 
Beara the 
Signature of 
In Uae For Over 3 0 "Yeara. 
The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought 
- Ita Office. 
"Thla cork lu very tight in your 
brandy bottle. I can t budge t t " 
"Yea, tbat'a the nature of cork. It 
was put there to keep the bottle's 
spirit* from going dow n." 
The most valuable feature of suc-
cess Is the struggle lhat precedes It. 
Itch Cured la 3* Mleulr. b, VVeeHer*-* 
Sanltarytotlon.Never (alls. At druggists. 
Occasionally a crooked path leads 
to a atralt Jacket 
ACCURACY 
J 
'Yes, Henry, I've traveled Into 
•ry corner of the globe." 
"The globe is a spherical body, 
uncle, therefore It has no corner*!" 
—Chlpa. 
When It Waa Rougher. 
Paul Wlthington, the Harvard coach, 
waa praising the milder football of 
1910. 
Football In the '90a waa a terrible 
game," wild Mr. Wlthington. "Bour-
g» t, you know, devotod a whole chap-
ter of Outre Mer* to ita horrors. 
Some of tho stories of the football of 
'90 or '91 are, In fact, almost Incred-
ible. 
"A Philadelphia aporting editor re-
turned one*November Saturday from 
Weat Philadelphia with a pale, fright-
ened face. 
f ' 'Many accidents at the garnet* a 
police reporter asked him. 
" 'One frightful accident,' replied 
the sporting editor. 'A powerful mule 
from a neighboring coal dealer's en-
tered the field, blundered into one of 
the hottest scrimmages and got 
killed ' " 
NOT A PENNY TO PAY 
FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
Professor Munyon has engaged 
renowned leaders in their line. 
a staff of specialists that 
There ia no question about their ability, they ar* the finest pfcy-
sicians that college* and hospitals havo turned out and rccaive th* liigaMl 
salaries. 
He offers their service to you absolutely free of cost. No mattaa 
what your disease, or how many doctors you lure tried, writ* to P r a t e -
tor Munyon's physicians and they wil l give your caae careful and proaaft 
attention and adriae you what to do. You are under no obligations I s 
them. I t will not coat you a penny, only the postage stamp you put m 
j our letter. 
A l l consultations are held strictly confidential. 
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 83d k Jt 
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 
A T L A S T ! 
A !.qu*J thai w3l ask 
of al No trie 
week, of kdwm labor. 
W . sUoi<M 
keep a e s t 
and 
horn akippere. 
k i* harmless 
Try th* new sad belief wsy. Money back 
if k (sill 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 
Ask (or our frae booklet on the cue and 
railing of hop. 
Figaro Co., Dallas, Texas 
Aim WAV to ro*OA4m*r*+ 
The man who forgets that he was 
once a boy is almost as scarce as the 
woman who denies that she Is still a 
girl. 
Fresh Air In Winter 
I o w inter , It Is hard to get f resh air 
In certain rooms. Some rooms In a 
house are usually c o lde r than others, 
and If you open the w i n d o w s It Is 
bard sgain to heat the r o o m p rope r l y . 
If you keep the w i n d o w s closed 
y ou don ' t get f resh a i r ; if you keep 
them open rau cannot qu ick ly reheat 
the room. T h e 
> £ R F E C T 1 0 ] 
SMOKELESS 
Ahmlidtlj smokiest ami eAriess 
so l ves the d i f f i cu l ty . Y o u csn leavaJ 
the w i n d o w s in a r oom open all d a y ^ 
in winter , and when y ou c lose them 
apply a match to s Per f ec t i on O i l 
Hea t e r and heat the r oom to any tem-
perature y ou des i re In a f e w minutes. 
The Perfection Ofl Healer It finished In lapan or nickel. If burnt for 
nine hours. It haa a cool handle and a damper top. It haa an a a t e m a t l c * 
l o c k i n g f l a m e s p r e a d e r , which prevent the wick from hclnj turned high 
enough to tmoke, and it essv to remove ind drop bsck to thst the wick cto be 
quickly clenacd. An indicator always ihowa amount of oil in the font. 
The filler-cap does not need to be screwed down. It la put ln like a cork 
In a bottle, and It anacbed to tbe font by a chain. 
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, becauae of a ne* 
device in construction, and consequently, It can always be easily untcrewcd in 
an Instant for rewlckinf. The Parfection Oil Heater 1a strong, durable, well 
male, built for acrvice, yet litht and ornamental. 
a 
Oss»»l In -J«i Iw. If K at «e*t fcr *mi»sa» draiir 
THE MALARIA MONSTER 
If the moaquito were aa big as it ia bad, it would darken 
the air like a gigantic death-breathing dragon. Each ating 
of a moaquito sows the germs of malaria. Theae germ* 
multiply with wonderful rapidity. T h e n c o m e chill a and 
fever with other forma of malaria that undermine the health 
and aap the strength. 
OXIDINE 
—a bottle proves. 
It is the m o d e m malaria medic ine and the one sure 
antidote for malaria poiaoning. It kills the chill*. It 
quenches the fever firea. It stamps out the cause and 
consequence* of the disease. Tha t ' * only the beginning of 
helpful healing work of O X I D I N E - It builda up the body , 
revitalizes the system, enriches the blood, tonea up the 
atomach. bowela, liver and kidneys. O X I D I N E puta tbe 
body on a fighting foot ing of superb health. 
T h e tonic qualities of O X I D I N E make it the beat 
medicine for all weak, run down , thin, pale persona. It is 
the best body-building tonic m o n e y can buy. 
50c at Your Dealer'a 
r.\TTON-WORSI!AM DRUO CO.. Mtrs.. DaOaa. Teaaa. 
HAS ITS OWN EVIL. 
Apparently every new invention 
liriiiys u iih ii some evil. Tlie Bril-
idi Medical Journal points out that 
among distinctively modem dis-
eases are thi' poisoning pt+duoed by 
the fumes o f calcium cArbi.de o f 
acetylene; the hcadaches, dyspepsia, 
eanliSc failure and sensory disturb-
ance*, traceable to tlx- manufacture 
and use of aniline dye*; the frothing 
of the hlood, known as caisson dis-
ease. which follows too rapid de-
compression in workers at the foun-
dation* of bridges; the functional 
neuros's known as telegraphers' 
j cramp, resulting from the use of the 
Mor key. and tin numerous afftv-
L t loll! of the- akin. lung*, digestive 
: r-acl and eves due to irritation by 
riiaim' or inorganic iki-ts of indua-
t rial ori(. ^ 
EUREKA 
HARNESS 
Will Keep Your 
Harness 
soft as a glove 
tough as a wire 
black as a coal 
STANDARD OIL C O MR A1TT 
WHY MEN DRINK 
THE KEELEV IKSIITUIE. 702 PARK AVENUE. MOT SPRIN6S, ARKANSAS 
ol I n rw i«>.>a VATTJ* AM. AIIOIT IT. 
f-kVT KKAUJi. r u n t At'UKIs.-
Household Lubricant 
THE ALL-AROUND OIL 
IN THE HANDY, CVtR-RCADV TIN OILER 
l a s p e c i a l t y • e l e c t e d f o r a n y n * « d In I l i a 
h o m e . S a v e s t o o l s f r o m m i s t i n g . C a n c a w -
n o t b r e a k . D o e s n o t g u m o r t i c c o m e r a n c M , 
STANDARD OIL COMTANT 
ALL CLEAR. 
Student of Polit ic*- - And what U 
reelv this vere coalition they d » be 
talking about? 
Oldest Uv ing laval A u t h o r i t y -
Well, it '* like thi*. Some parti** 
say (hi* an' aoine nays lhat an' 
t'other. But what I aava, there'* no 
knowing nor no tellins, an' -mark 
my words! I hain't ftir wrong — 
j i j | a . _ _ . _ _ . J ^ x : 
THC o i r ranENCB. 
- T b e late Bishop Koaa," a* id t 
Philadelphia phvaieian, "once vis-
ited me f o r aonte trif l ing ailment." 
•1 \l»o yiui, air,' I said to blm. ia 
ihe course of my examination, 'talk 
in vour sleep?' 
•So, sir,* Ii-' Answered 'I t a l l 
[ m o t £ 3 people1*, Arva't you attar* 
thai I am a d i r i n e f " 
Street Trwat-r-ent 
Hewitt—Have I her been treating 
your street? 
JewTtt—Ti'S; they have been pour 
lux oU on the troubled macadam 
TH IIRITK Ot T M VI » • » « » 
«rr ua ng i» f » « r Mlla. In<a ta a i*-r Ti -rwula "l a ihUfnly m«4 '«<Sl rlM ll I a •1«Rf>l« V«t»liw tfrl Un IB a I*a4f-toraa Tha L'aiwse dH.*, actni 
the tr\>« battia ĵMfe* Ik-M b? 
W. N. U-. MEMPHIS, NO. S2-1910. 
AXLE GREASE 
Keeps tbe spindle bright a n d 
fare I r t n f r i t . T r y a baa. 
Sold by dealers everywhere. 
STANDARD OIL CO. 
I 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
are. alwaya iooktn« Mr a4 . ' y t g g ' Z J g . ' . T . y S r t t . • ^ t J n g ^ ' g l J i y ' ^ . ^ t a . ' l ' t f J t t l * ^ * * • - " ' -—• * ? k - r - r ' » a » 
chance to earn money and sent* ar* | ——• — , - ' ;— 
Why I* tt that a lars* woman al aattaSed If the/ mere;, cet It. 
•ray* take* a amall man **rteo*ly 
la (was tt twin *a Ik* htwc* Ham' 
Wlratd tw acts bk* a muaiaid 
• vrwit that It M- n.its . 
wiwr* a tree a*d elsawer 
The woman who throwa hernelf at * Th* nobleat mot iT* 
man-* head seldom malts* a htv t v d -Vtr» l l 
i st r plaster. _ S t * W^aSew-s anmaiwa Syvwsk 
cffec^e and h a* R ^ . I F f f ^ ^ ^ ^ g a a f t 
THE MERCANTILE B A N K 
MR. M R H I S . T E N N . 
CAffTAL tao****** SLSWEUS I M M M 
IMMTToes r a nu - * . a. a I>MMV a T ( v w I . u r » . : i - . w s s » t 4 a a Lettwsew. a t a a. toe. S W N r t e , O H n.i,.. W O Bs^ a M K M . h . w araoei, « A *|—l T » Tartar. a B w«e»a a rat CENT PAID ON SAVINGS. COMFOUNDCD QUARTERLY 
You Look Prematurely Old 
M O S U M * t t h » » e u « t j , anutjr , Kale*. Uae " L A O R E O L t " HAIR RESTORER. PRICE. St.oo. reialL 
1 . 
- -
• — ' i** "CM 
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•j i 
' ' "•vr®**:.- ) 
J The most, complete and elaborate in the many years of our Imsim^s here, Full of new, novel and desirable features, J 
embracing the choicest line of holiday goods shown in the county. You can net lin 1 a better place to get just the right 
thing for every member of the family, something neat, new, nobby and desirable, : : : : : : : : 
A SUPERIOR L IN D I A M O N D S . ! 
I f you will look through our line of diamond?, sec the superior e!»-s of stones and mounting, get 
our priee, you will be convinced that you ean get this c l a - s of merchandise as cheaj), in fact for a 
little less money, from us than youean in a large city. Investigate i hey tv gocds before deciding on a 
gift. 
n n d ' thi-l t wou ld l>p f o l l y to a t t empt , to enumera t e otir !! 
e r Q f j t e m s embraced there in . L e t u ; sugges t th 
to j» ick f r o m . Our lute o f D i amonds , W a t c h e s , J 
t ies is the large-1 e v e r shown in this aeqt lua o f t h e atat?. 
. f r o m our up-to-date s tocKf rwd yo i i w i l l g e t t h e best an ro.vi.&.r.v'iriateitr» • 
k n o w n . 
•rA'./-
•t ,-̂  r.t:mtc  ofjt   t i . t a a y p t t t at you make your purch^ es <Vrly. > will have a la • - r 
J f t . y to !>iek fre.-n. r l t  o f ' i *, t es, ewelry, Siiverv u ', C .«* , . . . . . . . .,'..- . 
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langu id , d p i t p j , d . t i 
-iche. ': oadsbhk di: :zy f p e l l s ni:e 
u r i n a r y d isorders , look to tl. 
k i dneys f o r the cause oi i t all. 
' . 1 , ^ - -
- i -.-•<• is d . c - . :.• 
fifmes. ar.d it is a fact that most . 
tf thtjsp diseases s r e o f a 
•aitarrhal na ture . A woman can-
i c t be we l l i f t he r e is a t race o f 
t t oa twr i gh t , l i j . 
,i..., • i l . w K in hrr n-nlftm t ! ' v ) , ». ... ... 1 . , I 111. 
~ f 
w i l l k . v p you we l l . D o a n ' s K i d - S o m e women think their is no 
ney P i l l s cure sick k idneys and he l p f o r them. W e pos i t ive ly 
k e e p t h e m we l l . H e r e is M u r r a y dec l a r e this to be a mis taken 
t e s t imony to p r o v e it . i J ~ - * * * ' 
G e o r g e A y c o c k , contractor . 
M u r r a y . K y . . s a y s : " F o r t w o 
y ea r s m y k i d n e y s w e r e d i sorder 
the i r s«chs^ci: 
P l e n t y o f mud. 
Hea l th reasonably good. 
Jack Gri f t in and fcife, o f 
e l l peop le become - T h e B lack die 
deceased was a M : - s T i r t b e f o r e ! r , n i j a i a n 
her mar r i age ir. ear ly l i f e to Wi l - u t t h e Hu 
Fr 
j Ham Hogci*s. who has been dead 
1 o f I : , c r e t 
in lay . f i t ! , pr.eu-
w a s buried the day-
el g r a v e yard . 
idea. W e a re so sure o f th is , 
that w e o f f e r to suoply medic ine 
absolutely f r e e o f al l coat in1 
in e v e r y instance whe r e it fa i ls 1 
B.... . . . •. . c on ta in ing to g i v e sat is fact ion, or dees not 
- rediment and b e i r f c x t o f r e q u e n t substant ia te cur clain s. W i t h t 
i n p a s a^e . I y a s al&V a n n o y e d J this unders tanding , no w o m i n j 
b y headaches , d ' - y spel ls ar.X should hesi tate to be l i e ve h o n . ' 
, , . . , Mr . My l es Nance died last Fr i -
near k ' V C a r ? - " T ' d a y a t h i s ! i o n i " i n Co ldwate r . 
Almo. are visiting the family T f ^ r Z Z ^ ^ r ^ T o ^ 1 ^ a l o n K l i m , » 
N J Colson o f C a l ! o « a > county , , - ecn Ro- and ,1-ath came as a re l ie f . H e 
. „ _ She was a first-cousin o f Messrs. n w i f p „ l , 
houae o f Dr . E u ? W a l l 1 0 t U w R y a n d J o h p T a r t a n d M r s a c h , M r o n 
- A t the home o f the br ide last R p K u s h . o f t l v and T S r 1, t , 
( t a t Sunday . E m e r e c n Hol land also has n anv oth. r h " y * 
and Lo la E lk ins w e r e quie t ly u n - J ^ J T J ^ L ! t ... ' ' o f p o e u n > o n i * - ' d e 
to 
Trigir and other We- 'rn 
r.r.d e » t y c f p ' . i rp^e . o r heh:tate 
I put cur claians t o a tes*. 
' 
rill'! :i ' . t o " - 1 ' " f l'.iy s.'^t.t 
"V. i ' l i I . in r. rn">» 
H i l l y t a y gootl f i r t t m e u r l ea rn e n m e i S a a i i . T'ha» w a y i s 
«>f D o s n j K idne . . P i l l s and I pro- 1 th : a ugh the h l o c J . V i 'ma,-
••-.red a b o s a t D a l e Stwbbtfr; use f d t t ^ e s c u f f s , d o a d t a f o r l i k e 
f - e ldV dn tT •' •• I ro : i v e , ! r - f. r j ears w i fhaQt g e t -
\ ' 
i 
i ted in mar r i age . ^ t u e k r c e u n t i c . S>. 
Itro. Mo r gan , our n e w pastor. v o t e J „ , . m l ( e r o f ,, , 
t : a n t i s t c ' iureV v -
filled l i i s apnointment. at Rns-
- e i l ' s Chattel Sunday w i t h an e\ -
aerflWHl. K v e f y V " etr.s 
p leased w i th the outlook "or the 
c om ing y e a r . 
Most o f t h e schools o f this sec-
- i ui v;''ll 1-3 . » _ ne\t F r iday . 
' I . ... IT* Chape l .-ehuol w i l l cToSC 
- i ' a 
1'rnr-i* 
Were in need i f a 
bitri d took p K ' 
d iz Record . 
j". f . . r fo t i - r .• 
F r i - ' 
a th i 
i- - P O T . e s ? g r e a t shock to t h e ' 
" f w - i ' y as she had K en sick on ly 
• ; a f e w r - d a y j . She w , n h i d ( o . 
. —1 A-_J — . ' . 
n 
M r . L'lai , i.ee Davania and 
litt^- . -er , R ichard, o f May f i e ld . 
I : "with r e l a t i v e * 
.. , t week 
v i her m o t h e r w h o is very 
.-: . v. . ih pneumonia . 
M a ' c o n i Deul iani has moved 
into the L y o n res idence i i cent ly 
X'. Moo r e in south -
Haze l . 
C l em i s H . Campbe l l and Le-
nora Rush ing , o f the Providenca 
ne ighborhood w e r e marr i ed Sun-
d a y a f t e rnoon . E l d . ^ V m . Ethe-
r i dge o f f i c ia t ing . 
A r t h u r R ra t t on and jRuth Brat-
ton. a r u n a w a y couple f r o m the 
H a r d i n vi.-ir.lty w e r e married 
he re on T h u r s d a y o f ; last week. 
T h e m a r r i a g e c e r e m o n y was per-
f o r m e d by E ld . E t h r i d g e . o f the 
Chr i s t i an church. 
1" '• I ' . t e j i : :ii a '11 lasgow 
!•:'.• purchased four acrai 
o f - t e n d f r o m I . n . B r i t * and 
th r e e a . . es ' ; j;n T o m Gibbons ia 
ea ; t 11a. 'I. W e understand tliat 
they w i l L t e p < - r t he land ;u ,r«ai-
.. .d -dl th. ui ut a u o 
• a -
r i gh t sick ai 
M c Dan i e l ' s 1 
s ick. Be r t F 
C h a r l e y , a re 
oil Ko Kxitti^r | an UC UUivVi 
M a t h c w A 
h a v e g o t the i 
comple ted , 
a n e w c rop y< 
b e g o i n g to h 
S. l . . c e , « i 
; • 
it 
KulTttei. X Y j ' f s ' s ' 1 o i..- I v i rua! 
r en conjir 
ES^TL-W^RKR 
jr«T o f s c o 
t . i b i s In-d 
tj-. i r r r - • and; a f t . . - V,. 
H-l 'n r. U Ul-
T T T 
. ... I i .': ; c . i • Week . 
T i . . . ! i r month ly meet ing 
•,'1 ... c oun tk fiscal 
l i t e r s r s t of 
W \> , day « 
. administi od. IMoup r 
a f i e rno- i 
» • -
v a r d W . thr . 
J t a i . ,r :> ! w a a allow 
• if H e n r y and VV. 
t v ' U ' i t was 
b. iA se 
9 
> v j f e i f T I S n - ' •. l i r^ . iW. i " . ' a m i • -... r ' i , i , . V ^ T T ^ ' ' ' ' — — T j - f - r — - 1 ^ . . ' - — — — . . ^ 
Y - - ; r i r * - ' - . i ; , r H : H . tr--. i- t . ;,-. • V " ' J > - » i ; ~ . . !.•: l - i . ' - " . : . ' 1 . - ' ' ^ V • . . • ' . : : j n : . t i E i : . x m o 
2> i d , a iuueous discti.injt-s, iu t v ^ ^ ^ . . . . . E- M . . N » . I , I I ' r i v i U i LIU ana.. I » I M „ I I I U , , 
p r o m i n e n t l a w y e r o f P a d u c a L 1 ffiiviag-impurities f r o m Uie aya- - H o p k i w i \ i U « Kantuck ian . . 1 a t t end t h u sale. T . K . Bo iWi tu . . 1 n « t " S u n d a j ' . 
.11 Be .'a ( -i/ >•* vlen n • i »., t i d ttill car ry 
j v i ^ v i i i l . j ucai huu 1.1. t j s o U Iho u f v t t i l « ou r t l o r 
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L I S T E N ! Peop le w h o have v is i t ' t l our store know that you D O N ' T have to g o to Mur-
r ay o r I 'aducah to buy Ho l iday Coeds: you can find them closer home, and just a l i t t le cheap-
e r than you can buy them a n y w h e r e else. Besides the conven ience : John don ' t have put on 
his John B. Stetson hut, p i t e n t leather shoes, and Mary her silk dress and f u r cloak to come 
he re to trade.- L e t John w e a r his cap and overal ls , Mary her cal ico dress and bonnet . Y o u 
w i l l l ike ly find us dressed in the same Colonial sty le . W e are plain old country O U R S E L V E S 
and w e cater to the country trade. 
r ym 
* s 
Say, ymi F A T H E R S antl MOTHERS, tl.iti'l cause Ihe little ones to wear l-.H([ fare, ft, m nt.w ttlill 
Christina- l>> l. llln-.' Hut oltl t tic ..f » . „ . . '-then- won't In. am S:ytU Claus this year, eliltdren |>a|>a hasn't 
" fot an) try out o f h l s i j ' j i . v . " Hrliiu a l a s t e t o f egiiu untl a few old lien* and you ,-ati bey eOMWh 
S A N T A O . A I - to till the uttvkliiK ••< the f.tl girl at tlie I air. 
B e s i d e s o u r c o m p l e t e l i n e o f H o l i d a y G o o d s w e h a v e a n i c e l ine- o f J e w e l r y c o n -
s i s t i n g o f W a t c h e s . C l o c k s , R i n g s , B r a c e l e t s , B r o o c h e s , S t i c k P i n s , E m b l e m P i n s , 
E t c . t h a t w e w i l l s e l l y o u M u c h C h e a p e r t h a n y o u c a n b u y a t a n y j e w e l r y 
s t o r e * C o m e a n d i n v e s t i g a t e . 
•M'.-T R E C E I V E D — A r i c e l i m > o ' Lad i e s Inn* Clonks,- on wh ich w e are mak ing some 
: I Prict f o r th:- Hoi i r . : th y ; •.- . ' in L y i ' !: \ \ l s o M l s s e s a n d C lnMrens f u r and bear 
f k i n cl iafc.-- In f a c t you can find m >.«. a t : thinfr h e r e tSotyou have on your " w a n t l i s t " , and 
the pr ice is a lways . the lowest 
i&^A 
_ 'S tub 
' : $ 
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20 ihs. GSnu l a t ea " i su^a r ' f o r $ l .0> . - r (^1 .GO w o r t h to a customer . ) • 
Coal Oi l , 10c per ga l lon. Club She l l - , 10c bo ••:. Cabbage , $1. per hundred. 
Candy So lb. -in 2- lb b o . v P a . . lb. f o r Chickens. P a y you 3'Jc pc-rdci . f o r e g g s . 
G ' : r M u t t o ! " • ' o r . : ' " c : ! i f o r ( ! . " . s i - . i ' : t i - i i i u y j O u r P o l i o ? : 
tilt-, f - a i . i t : i ( o o . i i o . - i v . s u , M o n t y . S m a l l P r o f i t , Q u i c k S a l e s . 
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he Providence 
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The 5, m and 25c Variety Siorc 
A n d i t P i t y s t o B u y a t H e a d q u a r t e r s . 
S a i i t a C h u s e ' i s d i s p l a y i n g N E W G O O D a t o u r s t o r e e v e r y d a y . W e 
i r t t v e t ! ; c L A R G E S T - l i n e o f C h r i L - t n : ^ ' G o o d s t h a t wa . - e v e r s h o w n i. i M u n a y 
. E v e r y t h i n g b r . m n e w , a t p r i c e s t o s u i t a l l ; w e h a v e p r e s e n t s f o r E V E R Y -
B O D Y , f o r t h e b a b y , s c h o o l b o y s a n d ' g i r l s , y o u n g m e n a n d y o u n g w o m e n , 
' f a t h e r a n d m o t h e r , g i - a n d f a t h e r a n t l g r a n d -
m o t h e r . C o m e a n d s e e us . W e h a v e a n y -
t h i n g in t h e t o y l i n e ^ a n d a n y t h i n g in t h e d o l l 
V l i n e ; a l l k i n d s o f n i c e c a n d i e s , a n d w i l l h a v e 
a p p l e s , o r a n g e s a n d b a n a n a s . 
1 
T V T * 
rt,-. 
1 " " *" Fi ''i •. ^'"TiT 
t l t U < 
JMZr J & i J U P i V t • ' jr 
— 
\ 
• i - X 
t e l l b i m : l ing t o have i f L B y n u r i l , t h e E a m w r U U n i o n 
t'.-;it C t . - x » n v s l ine at Be the l . | produce merchfint, l ikes his j o b 
T h e r e wi l l he an all day s ing- fine, 
m g at E l m G r o v e Chr i s tmas day . j Bun Outland has rece i ved 
* k.. - - I 
his 
M a k e your youngs te rs happy l r c t i r. i i .M . i 
this Chr i s tmas b y e i v i n g them a 
B r o w n i e K o ^ . f r o m $2.00 toj,'^'^^. stuhbl. t i .u . 
Cente r G r o v e s c h o o l ' w a s 
last week : 
out broom machine . H e wil l m a k e ? 1 , j 0 0 ' " C o r n e r D r u g Store . 
l>rii!iKi' i t< 
j D o n ' t t ake chances w i th your 
r i gh t sick a i thi.- -.>••. i t : * - t u r d 
M c D a n i e l ' s b a b y i al^o right 
s ick. Be r t E a r n s ar.J oldest son, 
C h a r l e y , a re sick, hope they wi l l 
a i l b o b e t t e r in a f e w foyn l t - * : ; t rooms f o r the people. B r i n g 
M a t h e w McDan ie l and sons Roland We l l s is g o i n g to qui t v c a r c o r n t 0 h i m a n d a b r 0 Q m books m a k e nice g i f t s f o r your j D o v e F lour and you cannot fa i l , 
h a v e g o t the i r n e w f ence about the shop about the 1st, arai is go- . ... . g i l l s . W e a r e se l l ing t h e m un- _ L E - O w e n ' s , 
comple ted . T h e y are fixing f o r | ing to make a crop nex t y e a , ^ » 
a new c rop year , someth ing must Luby Hale has bought o u t . I ' a i e s b tuop iene io . 
b e g o i n g to happen. "Henry Scott, the f u rn i tu r e man. T h e f o r the n e w s - $ l per year . L i g g e t t s and F e n w a y Candies 
, ' . ! i t - i l l t i 
, i - J - j u t - : 
e lUvci l :»J. mmute* by j- ' •. • . 
> sn-iVjM? II. |.( Mayf ie ld. -* K y . , Dec . 9 . - O n 
U l i v j f l | .T ; r . , r i i t « , iC . . . October .Vh Sher i f f t l . R W a l -
T h e L i t t l e Colonel and Els ie j Ch r i s tmas bak ing , use W h i t e 
B o x C i g a r s a re a spec ia l ty w i th 
us. W e h a v e all the best brands 
on Chr i s tmas p a c k a g e s . — D a l e & 
Stubble f i e ld . 
See our l ine o f n i ce candy f o r ' 
Chr is tmas . T h < b e s t s l i ck can 
l e 8 C O : 
M u r r a y , E i y . 
wish ^ o aimonTicc that their Mill inery 
D-. :>i»i :..it4il Is no iu f'!?l sw i l l s and is 
n te with all tlfat new and approved 
in Dame Fashion Centres. Our motto: 




. ' Ilie Humphreys, 
1 are t h e v e r y finest made. N o t i c e 
T h e Sa tu rday E v e n i n g P o j * f o r 
f r e e - p a c k a g e s , - D a l e & ^t i f cb le -
l ield. ^ -
E v e r y b o d y ' s f rn m i s — D r . Tho-
i q i t k ' E c l e c t i c O i l . Cures too th- , 
a . L " , e a r a c h e , n a ' . U e a ' , i ^ « r , . . N e w 
. 5 , fciiiue*, scul - M » 
j Saturday. 
J.- P . T u c k e r and D a v e Futre l l 
W t T u e s d a y f o r T e x a s xvhere 
t l . e v w i l l s r e n d severa l w e e k s i . . , . . . ... . „ _ , , 
* " 1 j spend the ho l idays w i th home 
fo lks . She is, a' Joaclier 
I d y in t o w n . - L . E 1 O w e n ' s , 
j R . W . L e e has sold his p lace 
P r o v i d e n c e and is 
[ t h ink ing o f l ocat ing in Paducah. j u j , , , , R o e , ^ ru-ainst the 
U t e w a s a visiuu: i n Paducah Jas t 
c tober 3th. Sher i f f "R. B. a l -
lace presented a c la im o f $272 be-
f o r e the fiscal c o u r t f o r 135 daya 
wa i t ing on the county and qua i * 
t e r ly court, 10,000 tax rece ipts , 
$37; tax books, *:M 50: c la im book 
$10.iO; but the fiscal court r e f u » -
ed to a l low any th ing f o r th i a ser-
v i ce e x c ep t IC2 f o r 31 d a y s w a i t -
i n g on the county court , Thia 
Mr. Wa l l a c e r e fused to accep t 
and b r o u g l i f s u i t in the c i rcui t 
court aga ins t G r a v e s c o u n t y f o r 
the fu l l amount . 
County A t t o r n e y M B H o l i -
field filed a d e m u r r e r b e f o r e 
c la im. 
% -
I 
i Miss Rtt th Wh i tne l c ame 
last Sunday f r o m Paducah 
g'.icgts o f 
state. 
r eUo i v j s—lu—that 
n h l r i v 
" u y . 
but the d e m u r e r - w a s o v e r ru l ed 
and the j u d g e s tated tha t h e 
thought the sher i f f w a s en t i t l ed 
to the fu l l amount . 
T h e county r e fused to g o in to 
th? iciid un th1.' tu.'i iia o f the case 
- u l ' -l-i l wi l l nr h t' ' v an i p p e a t 
ks v.,.-at . ». t l o / ' e . v e tU f 
Iff in t M s case d r e w t h » ^ r » t 
ia 
v A . j v . . m . . . ^ . L 
S r.-m's, M o . a r i : \ . t | } r - , l a s t f * 
j S e n d a y m o r n i n g t o ^ n t f t i i e - Ba rbe r r . i vai-us - - - r l W g g ^ U i e result 
t 4 * 5 * wr th h W W . 4 . W r . O J . ( A l l a n , w-4. k w w n y - u n g peop le , , 4 , h 
t J enn ings , and f am i l y . — - — 
"... M a e Mai - '-. . 1 1 
- S i , h y fivn 
- . . . V i r g o i j \•. 
— : . ; ' > " i . T f • 
y i a r . Sha w i l l epeud. l i 
w i i l l be 
r 
o T t h e K i r k s e y sect ion o f the 
, j f m t v , w e r " unit, d in m a r r i a g e | 
1 1 ' S u n d a y o f l as t w e e k . T h o t e d - ' 
k . • : • 
. o . i tii 
f r rr 
>. en- Mrs. 
tlot.3. 
p - a ' h N n r Knchanan. 
w i f e ot 
i i h e r 
i c r t L l h e g v j . t t i f h e r 
L" 
B l o o ' 
Mr . O . .J. J 
' • . . . 
<•• , f o 
Y o u r Tim.- N e s t . 
'.t m, T x „ Dec. 
auo iiinlV y . 
.1 O i 
O I p> 
O*. e r 
• . \ f . ' ^ C r • ••;•'* :vr.T X . .iu , „ . „ 
V r t ' , , * . a au r ing s *\>n incl. j . u r ss.^ 
t h i n fine a n d 
Y u u r * u . > ver , 
C. L WYHN. 
Ola Moltmsho, 
^ • • h l i i t H i 
• ••.ne near l uchanan F r i ay N o v . 
j 2oth. aged about 29 years . * She 
l eaves n husband, a l i t t le a i r l 
a lwu i 10 months o ld. a f a t h e r 
' 1 Mid p o v e r t ! bt ' h e r s to m o i r n 
their K i m . 
T i • TTKMit v as at the Mi|-. 
v " ] b b r . v l n g j r o u ^ d near M u r r a y , 
' :ic o f a larire 
i ree 'o f V p e e d i and re la-
-TVWC—- r SLZJ f ' 
Ttao f s m i l y have the s y a p e t l j y 
f «h • ent i re c ommun i t y in t h .-ir 
l o ss .—Par i * Par ia ian. 
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M U R R A Y i I ! K E N T U C K Y 
NEWS OF THE IIIIEEK 
i a t i i t « v i n t » o f t h i w o u l d 
T E R S E L Y TOLD. 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H A N D W E S T 
Happenings In ForclQn Lands and 
Throughout tha Nation Chron-
icled in Paragrapha. 
T w o men were shot, one being In-
stantly killed, at lilrard sireet and 
Bloominjtdale road. Chicago. In con 
nectlou with ihe garment workers' 
strike. 
Despairing of a settlement of wage 
differences with 30.000 ot their engi-
neers, represemutlves of 67. western 
railroads have appealed for mediation 
under the Erdtnan act. 
The census bureau announced the 
1910 enumeration for the following 
cities: Fort Smith, Ark., 23,975; Hot 
Springs. A r k , 14.431: t i n e Bluff. 
Ark.. 15.102. Helena, Ark\ . 8.772: 
Jonesboro. Ark.. 7.123; Paragould. 
Ark.. 5,242; Texarkana. 5,t55. 
Senator l^ifayettc Young of Iowa 
addressed tbe senate for au hour and 
senators and spectators in the gal-
leries heard the other side of the 
Iowa idea" and had great entertain-
ment during the while. Senator Young 
showed not tbe slightest embarrass-
ment at bis precedent breaking per-
formance. he having been a senator 
only a little more than a week. 
Tbe Paradise State bank at Para-
dise, Kas.. was robbed by a lone rob-
ber at 11 o'clock in the morning, the 
robber getting f2.r»00. Earl Ward, the 
robber, eluded his pursuers for about 
five hours, but was iinally surrounded 
by a posse, when h e , shot himself 
with fatal effect. 
The last will and testament of 
Wary Baker G. Eddy, late head of tbe 
Cnri^tian Sc ience xhucch, was filed 
for probate in Concord. X. H. Henry 
M. Uaker, the executor, immediately 
petitioned for its approval and bear-
ing thereon was ordered. 
. The wholesale price of fresh meat 
at Omaha, Neb., which has been on 
the downward trend for three weeks, 
took a turn and started upward, and 
retail prices all over the country will 
fol low at once. Prices on all grades 
of beef and pork went up 1 cent per 
pound and the wholesale price of 
pork, which last week was 10 cents, is 
now 12 cents. Packers say the prices 
of all fresh meats will continue to 
advance for the present. 
Ruling that the statute of limita-
tions did not hold good, the United 
States supreme court handed down a 
decision in favor of the government 
in the case; of the United States 
against Kisse l and Hariied. This is. 
tbe alleged conspiracy case that re-
suited in closing down the plants of 
the Pennsylvania Sugar Refining com-
pany. The cases wil l now go back for 
retrial. 
Strike riots led by garment work-
ers broke out anew in Chicago. The 
The trial of the ten Chicago paak 
ers ludlcted under the Sherman anti-
trust act iu ihe formation of the al< 
leged beef trust was postponed by 
United States District Judge Carpen-
ter. pending the outcome <>f the civil 
auH MgaittMt the Xatlonal Packing com 
pauy. They are to be ludlcted again, 
charged wtih manipulating tbe vast 
interests of the trusts. 
In a f re tilled rush of 700 panic-
stricken school children to escape 
from lire In the Immaculate Concep 
tion school In Holyoke. Masa., one 
hoy was faiaUy Injured aud a score 
of others nertouaTy hurt. 
Tbe senate confirmed tbe notulna 
tiona of -Supreme Court Justices l.a 
mar and Van Devauter, proponed by 
tbe president 
Indications point to an adjournment 
iif the special session of the Okla-
homa legislature without the passage 
of a capital bill. Following the adop-
tion of a committee report. In which 
th - Putnam offer was disapproved and 
condemned in strong terms, the sen-
ale voted to adjourn sine die with 
the consent of the house. When the 
senate resolution providing for the 
acceptance of the northeast site 
reached the house it was tabled with 
a unanimons vote, accompanied by tu-
multuous applause 
Roberta l ie Janon, the 17 >ear-old 
girl who caused a country-wide ae»-
sat Ion a year ago by runulug away 
with a hotel waiter much her elder 
nnd possessed of a wife, Is now an 
heiress to millions through the death 
of her grandfather, Robert liuist. 
the millionaire Philadelphia heeds 
man. ifulst's fortune Is believed to 
reach $10,000,000. 
One man was killed and 30 injured. 
H'veral probably fatally, when Santa 
Fe passenger train No. 11 was wreck-
ed on ilig Canyon bridge over the 
Ouachita river. 25 miles north of Ard-
raorc. ok . The train split *a switch 
and the baggage, smoking and chair 
us left the track and pluuged 40 
«et into the Ouachita river, lauding 
bottom side. up. The engine and 
Pullmans remained on th» track. 
Andrew Carnegie has transferred 
to a board of trustees I10.000.00v in 
five per cent mortgage bonds of a 
market value of $11,500,000, the 'rev-
enue of which will lie used to hasten 
:he abolition of international war 
and establish a lasting world peace. 
T w o men were killed and five were 
injured in the Northwestern lmprove-
rnent company's mine at Ravensdale. 
Wash., as tbe result of an explosion 
>f gas. 
James Dalton, l i fe prisoner, recent-
ly paroled from the Kansas peniten-
j tiaijr by Governor Stubbs. has left 
! l-ansing for Hhtchinson. Kas., where 
| he will install the Bertillon system 
j in the state reformatory. 
; In Pittsburg John Bennett. 70 years 
old, a veteran Of the Civil war, plead-
ed guilty to the murder of Carl Peter-
son. According to the testimony, Pe-
terson annoyed a married daughter of 
Bennett's with his attentions. 
Chief Wi lk ie of the United States 
secret service received a dispatch 
from Customs Collector Statter at 
Portland. Ore., that 1.000 pounds nf 
opium had been seized. Within Ihe 
last two weeks customs officers ha v. 
j seised. more than a ton of smuggled 
opium. 
Floating ice and low water have 
brought to a close the most disa-
trous season of river traffic known 
to the upper Mississippi for man> | 
years. 
Forty children and fourteen babies 
were carried to safety from tbe flam-
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS 
THAT WILL 
HELP THE HOSTESS 
Auetion t a l e of Paintings. 
Thia affair may be arranged for a 
church society entertainment or uaed 
at a private party Prepare an at 
tractive catalogue Of the "paintings, 
then announce tbat they will be told 
at auetion. T i e all tbe articles up la 
tissue paper ao they wil l look attrae-
tlve; some may be put In boxes 
Much of the aucceaa depends upon 
the man c h o s e ^ t o act aa auctioneer 
Beans or toy coins may be used as 
money, or the blda may be made 
verbally, tbe auctioneer having an aa 
Blatant to keep tab of the blda and see 
that all the parcels or paintings are 
delivered Below I g ive a list of tbe 
ptcturef: 
1. Horae Pair—Hay and oata. 
i. The Tutor--A whistle. 
I. A Bunch of Ditto* Calendar 
4. A Souvenir of Oreece—Vaaellns bo* 
I Tlir Fortune Teller—A dulay. 
Bank an.l File—Onion anrt natl file. 
7 The Ix»at Chord Piece of string. 
• Tlm OM Mnn'a Comfort-Pipe. 
• Black lienuty—A black doll. 
10 The TU. that Ptnds-Necktie. 
IL Bridal Beene-Hnlt'r and bridle. 
1* The Beginning of Love— f i t t e r L. 
13 A Celebrated Author of our Na-
tion R"mr—Key. 
14. The Beau and Belle-Bell tied with 
a bow of ribbon. 
1*. Ruins In China-Broken dlahea. 
!«. A Head'--Postage clamp. 
17. The Pptnner—A toy spider. 
W. A Perfect Foot (Trilby)-Foot rule. 
» . . Pillars of Greece—Two candles, 
jo Flower of the Family—A tiny bag of 
flour. 
n. A Drive Through the Wood -A nati 
driven In n plere «*f wood. 
X. View of CnstUe- Soap 
W Fprlng. Beautiful Spring - Sofa 
spring, 
24 Way-worn Travelers-OKI shoes. 
The Lamplighter—A match. 
I t * T h * M , d t f , , t h l H o u r T ! l® number 
ft. Old Dog Tray—Bologna. 
M Maid of Orleans Molaases candy 
» Before the Deiuge-A Noah's Ark 
Auotber uovel way of dlatrlbutlng 
preeenta la to make a huge stocking 
of turkey-red cotton or white dril l ing; 
run a wire in tbe hem around the top 
to keep It open, and auapend from a 
hook In the ro l l ing by a wide red rib 
bon. 
Decorate a light atepladder with 
ribbon and holly or Christmas greens 
and stand by the stocking Hang It 
up a few daya before Christmas nnd 
have all parcels dropped Into It. Light 
packages and letters mny be pinned 
on the outside. At breakfast table on 
Christmas morning draw lots for tha 
honor of unloading the stocking 
A Christmas Wish. 
Another Sunday nnd the greatest 
special day ln the year's calendar will 
have passed into history. Madame 
Merrl desires to g ive this wish to ev 
ery reader of the department: 
May love and peac* and happiness. 
With dear old Christmts come. 
And brighten, protect and bless. 
Thy heart and hearth and home. 
And may we all say with May Riley 
Smith: 
Ood bless Ihe llttlo stockings. 
All over the land tonight. 
Hung In the rhoifeat corners. 
In a glow of crimson light. 
MADAME ME RBI. 
• • fl&glfflMMJ 
Tailored coats reach to the hip 
Tbe use of dark fur edging is effec-
tive. 
Bead bags and purses are shown tn 
great profusion. 
The bordered chiffons In " ombre " 
effect are extremely smart. 
W e oftpn see plain and fancy braids 
on the same garment. 
Skirts are narrow and straight both 
LEAN CHRISTMAS 
FOR WALL STREET 
EMPLOYE* W H O U S U A L L Y , O I T 
HANDSOME BONuSES L IKELY 
TO B t DISAPPOINTED. 
PROFITS HAVE LAGGED 
Uft l trt S ta t . . Steel Corporation and 
Standard Oil Company Aro P r o * 
porous, But t o rn . Oth,r Inotl-
tut ion. Not « o Much to . 
H I , Talent, 
- l o ho • ( f e a t a r t l i tT " 
• N o " 
"Hut ho gels good pr i rM fur hla 
Mil IT " 
" Y o . He'o a great .aleamaa " 
Worth Ita Wo l «h t In Gold. 
m u m KVK HALVE .trrnsiheoaold 
. . . » tuaic lor . ) . strain, whtk und " » t . ry 




Unique W a y . to Glvo Glfta. 
In a family where [here were no 
children and nohe to be borrowed 
from near re lat l .es they devised (hla „ 
method of dlatrlbutlng the gl f ta: Tho for practical and dressy wear, 
day before Christmas a barrel covered l i r e tunics are predicted, and atoo 
with creep paper was placed In the broad lace collara ln sailor shape 
reception hall, it waa tied around Narrow bands of fur trim gowns of 
with red ribbon and greens, and each silk, satin, velvet, chiffon, or cloth 
member of the family placed parcels Marabout trimmings are e f fect ive on 
within. At breakfast It waa rolled 
Into the dining room and the contents 
disclosed by the one whose lot It was 
to perform the pleasant task. This 
honor was determined by two candy 
canes, one long, one short; the man 
who drew the Ion* one officiated aa 
Santa Claus This Is not much trou-
ble and Infinitely better than Juat the 
ordinary giving things 
soft satins and chiffons. 
("oats close above the line of tbe 
breast rather than below It. aa last 
year. 
A few striped chiffons are shown— 
but tbe plaiu seems to have the pref-
erence. 
Yokes are aeen as much ao ever * It 
Is rarely that they are made of a 
single material. 
Modes for Winter Wear 
police in half an hour had arrested |
12 men and five girls. The girls are fne building of the Springfield t Mo. 
charged with attempting to dynamite Children's home. Ralph Barn* s. aue-i 
a house in which strike breakers were 
lo^l^ed. They deny the charge. 
The supreme court of the Unified 
States denied J: he Standard Oil com-
7. who was III with mumps in th-
sick ward, was forgotten* and burned 
to death. The fire started from the 
furnace and gained such headway thai. 
pany's ftttflbi tor "a w n t o i certiorari efforts of the firemeg-were without 
to review a case involving rebates avail and the buildiiig was destroyed, 
between • Olean and Rutledge. X. Y. : The total population of the United 
The company must pay a $20,000 fine. States wi;h all " her posst 
Four trainmen were killed and sev-
en others Injured, one seriously, on 
the Grand Tru:.k railway, near St. 
Hyacinth. Quebec. The Intercolonial 
railways Xicolet train dashed into a 
light Grand Trunk engine. 
Mrs. Emeliiu Bernliard, her son and 
about 101.100.000 This number Ir 
cl fades 7.636.426 in tbe Philippine 
islands, a.* enumerated in the census 
there in 1903 and estimates for the 
population of the island of Guam, the 
American possession in Samoa, and 
persona in the Panama canal ZOD>' 
two young men who lived wilh them T h * I^PuIation of the Uni -d Stat .-
were found mysteriouslv murdered on « e h w i v e • the Philippine isian.j*..i.-
Mrs B e r n l w d s t « r : i near Martin 402.151. Thi* ta the total * — I 
City. Mo. Tbei i bodies were discov i o f enumerated tb topgb 
•red after n . i ^ . r had reported to •; * 'atea. t. rr l to- . . , , D isr l e t of 
the authorises that nobody had be. i ' Alaska Hawaii and Pnr;o Rico 
seep about tbe place lor several- day : • Rccainmcndattoh that an annual 
It is believed the slayer beat, the f our ! rivers and harbors bill should be 
persons to death with a weigh' fToniJ l'^ssed carrying v -t lets lhau -MLOOO. 
an ofd-fashion-d clock The bodies o! j k<Hi an>l favoru.k tbe • ularsetnen. <»( 
the three men were found under a p i le ] 'he powers of- the intt rstate cuia 
of hay near tbe bam aud the 
body was found in a "close 
bouse. Robberv Is supposed to have 
been the motive of the crime. 
widow s j met4 
in tpe I nual 




Amel ia Folscm Young, a widow ot 
— 4 h e famous Moinn u pinphe* ^nntieart 
er. Brighaui Young, died at her bom* 
in Salt Lake City. She was 72 years 
o ld , and her death w,as caused by 
paralysis. 
Secretary Ballinger of tbe depart 
ment of tbe intreior-ln bis annugl re-
port says there are now remaining un-
appropriated aiht unioecrvtd 711.980.-
409 acres of jynille land la coutWt i ia l 
United States and Ala&ka. 
AU tbe passengers of—the Alaska 
Steamship company's steamship olym-
pla. whit h went the rtaks at llligx 
Island, were taken off the ship, to 
gather with tbe mails and baggage 
and were conveyed to YaJde/ anc 
fnicmar. A laski . 
Charles Smith 4.' a rai lwaj IOCOIMO 
ti\«". tester g f .Ma i !) t ) . died fron 
tbe ef fects of swal lowing his fals* 
teeth weeks ago. 
Henry t?uy Carleton. noted jiutbo 
/and playwright, died In Hot S). »mn. 
Ark., of jmralyal*. af ler >fara pf sui 
#tr ing 
One hunari'il 
- .lenu ««f K 
as well as th 
Harbors .congress cleeed at Washing 
ton. * ~~ 
New Ynrk. Ilec. 11—I/eacr Wal l l 
street, which means the clerks and 
other employes of_,tl ie bunks and 
brokerage houses ou this city 's finan-
cial thoroughfare. Is even uow begin-
ning to discount Ita Chrlatmas bo-
nuses It has been a lean year for 
the brokerage houae a. The B l o c k 
market has misbehaved. Sometimes 
I here lias been no market. Prof i ts 
have continued to lag behind ex-
penses. Continued long enough, tbat 
Ih more exasperating than closing the 
doors; also Is more respectable. Sev-
eral stock exchange houses have been 
kind enough to take old employes Into 
their confidence and tell them that 
there will be no Christmas bonuses 
this season. In some houses salaries 
have been cut. Actual dismissaf of 
employes, and married ones, has not 
becu unknown. 
Christmas Givers in Wal l Street. 
Big private banks and .trust com-
panies are the most liberal Christinas 
g ivers in Wall street. All of them 
will undoubtedly do something, but 
less than in former boom times. T h e 
Central Trust company, fo r . Instance, 
gave ln bonusee last Christmas $50.. 
000, which meant a clean half of ev-
ery man's salusy for ihe whole year. 
Some large banks follow the custom 
o f giving increases in regular salary 
instead of bonuses, which puts tbe 
emphasis upon New Year 's day. when 
the raises become effective. The larg- j 
est private institution In Wal l street 
ban made a practice of giving all Its 
employes a certain lump sum. varying 
from 15 per cent of a year s pay up 
to a whole year's salary, according to 
the Importance of the man. 
Gave $2,000,000 Cash. 
laost Christmas the Uuited States 
Steel corporation gave Its men $2.0o0.-
Oott iu cash and stock. It proposes to r 
do something very handsome this I 
year likewise, but less than that. *i'he j 
Standard Oil company can afford to • 
be as generous as usual this year, j 
hues to the "contrary notwithstanding, j 
It inaugurated a f ew years ago the I 
c u s t o m of giving r a i s e s in salary on r 
Christmas They amount to f rom a 
dollar to one hundred dollars a month 
for all employes. This year's sched-
ule is fully up to that of any past 
season. 
The Produce exchange will carry ! 
through its customary New Tea r ' s I 
eve affair for poor children. A com- ' 
mittee is already at work on arrange-
ments. Three thousand baskets of 
candy, toys. etc.. will be distributed 
The1 inmates of the Crippled Chil-
dren's home will be brought to see a 
?Trt us on the floor or the exchange-. 
But the Produce exchange can afford 
it. People must eat. They don't.have 
to bu> stocks. 
i ? . V 
Vnfortunalely the |HM»PII». WHO 
marry In haate are not the only oom 
who repent at 1.1.tiro 
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
•Twmu»l C m 
| l * n l a i t m Aa » » U i o a — brwkm 
t . y » faa ML %mJl ItaM, W l 
G r a t i s * » W t S i g n a t u r e 
Y o u S h o u l d W r i t e F o r 
JACCARD'S 
D i a m o n d a n d M a t c h 
CATALOGUE 
Tlw tirantfral Ever i u u . 
Mai led To Ywo Free 
M M I l l u s t r a t i o n * 
' •n t . U C te. To I I I . H I H 
Lwwea. P v l m I ' . r Flae buod. 
• r o a d w a y . Car. L o o a l SL 
ST. LOUIS 
W o r l V o fana.nl J ewe l r y O f . 
Rich ud Costly Furs 
poSTXY ru , J m . from YOT» r » I T 
OFTM COOKTBy. Shi, t'.ratotiM 
BEST r u , UAKKCT and BICItT n i l 
HOCU. a, aire, < u> OJ. 
f a , t>."l.r FBtCXS tha. m bar . 
bIiuimJ i t M . h m . U n w . . ,.u niaiCT 
to MMfCFACTUBMS erf HIGH CKAOB 
FUBS. 
w i HExcroctrvBs. HABIUSA 
sHirMEsi on, r u c i LIST I, T-RR, 
ASA FOB IT . Oiu r i l d S a n K ET u YUU 
L E O P O L D GASSNER FXIR CO. 
Down 
in the dumps 
— f r o m , o v e r r a t i n g , d r i n k i n g — 
bad l i v e r and c o n s t i p a t i o n get 
m a n y a one , but t h e r e ' s a w a y out 
— C a s c a r e t s r e l i e v e and c u r e 
q u i c k l y . T a k e one t o - n i g h t and 
f ee l e v e r so juuca be t te r in the 
m o r n i n g . ^ 
Cmm-mu—10: be . -wee, - . treat- - -
meat. AU druntat. II:^feaL»rl>r 
a> tbe world—uuiliua be i u a month. 
' I 
M 
n i 1 
W i t c h . C h i l l i 
and fling FREE 
mnii htIt*t M'sh Bag. Ouners, 
H««)i»-r jtrtil Icr-stmtr®. triM.t BrairlM, 
•M » « n j t>iher uwfnI otiwhn gl.• 
en MtKli for »rllln« »f pa<-V*«r.of 
braatital |*.»t c»r j . at Iti c*w>\\, 
t t i T K t ' ^ T ' Y t . r ' t r ^ W i 
WALSH PARDON HELD UP 
One Set of Phyaiciana Says Jail 
Term Imprcved H im; Another 
S»ya H . la Failing. 
\>k U  . r 
»rn. a. lb* b» , 
P ̂ — nt fr.oi . ,-t bt( n a l ^ l - . 
<XA'K W aTXU IXUI' IN T. Urpt. M. cbksr 
WaahinRtoo. Deo. 19 -John It 
Vvalah . utiplieation for a par.lon 1. . 
held up In the department of Ju.tire 
while a aiapute over the suae .if his 
health is ln-ine aettled. One set of 
r V ' W l i t t s i , s T\ alsh s eonOnei.tent.: 
at l eaven worth ha., her * a . aood as | 
a re.t o n ar a I r n a in a aaniiarium. i 
\ttotlM r set r. p.1. Is he ia not well I 
, at.d o-isht to be a . hntee. 
•li,. A special e iani lnai lon of t h e ! 
^wea l .hv prisoner haa h., n made hv . 
t phvri. I.ma quietly eniraitod. In expee- : 
lation « r eheekln. up Ihe other re 
j a t a 
v r 
REST AND HEALTH 
at Euttka Spnncv l l ' b e r S; i a n d 
; A f * ' l " v- >-,-nr •«.- Atk in the Ofcrk 
ll'aiataiwa - tVTitg— 
M Ktllod by a r . . d . a , Bed. Trattc T V T T l K R . Eo« 
Spt f i r . t . I,| , , „ . Dee mOOEO reka Sl tu . fv A tk . t * water l u i l A 
iri.tiaa - j D raa* for Qlrl af to U 
, ' : For winter wear there la nothlna l ittitish car I,on , . . . 
tlf th, town/ h a w been m ^ . T f l b , ! b r t « h l " "•""> cheer ln , than a rod 
fliordes ..f R- luotn.. aeenrdln, to r o - , ' , r ' * " - " t o m o " r oun , 
ports that have rea. hed jeraaalem l l r la . e.peclal ly If a rich shad,, I . 
All r e co id , for the traaaa. llon of ! i , " * * 4 T h « d r ' # * * b o * here u ol 
tiiiolne.. an.l i -as.a«e of Ituinirtant , Quite , lmple des l jn . the .kirt U faced 
Mi's hy the houae rentes, mat i . e - UP o® , l , e r l * h t »1<,•' a p l « * about 
before the I 'hriattna. ho. idayl will be" 
broken thia year If the prearut nac. 
la maintained / 
F l » e iilleniatk .nhmltted James J. 
t.aJlaaher. who shot Mayor Daynor of 
Sew York, to a mental teat of three 
hour*. A quantity of acrum waa 
taken from hla spine to he examined 
under the microscope If tbe expert 
opinio* show, thlt Otl fexlter is men 
tally un-tiuad he will not ba piaca.1 
on trial. 
Xbc , iinailttition ror the state ot 
Art,una w as rompleted 'JFhoa the .'Htjr 
da>a allowed b> ctrner. ss *or the n i l 
•all T.al eoaieptloti t \pn »d . ar.d the 
i niroased copy baa been read. 
ed M a whole and l i . u ed . 
al l Inches deep, the bod fee and a lcove, 
i r e cut tc«**.fcrv. the yoke, wal.tband 
and cuf f , . r e of .I lk braided, braid 
outl ine, t h , opaoln, . aad three but-
ton. un each side add further to the 
trltnmlna .Material. require,! i 




aatln raced cashner . and l l l a l e y . i t , 
Jn which the brawn la Intradural . 
panel la taken fntm l.elow yoke to 
foot, where It I . continued raund In a 
hand, ihls l « e d d d with .Ilk of a dark 
ahadv. aud ha* button^.rovered In lh 
lare. the rulfit > r e also of iho Jaea 
edged .With .Ilk The Pata'cy forma 
the .Id, S and back of skirt Fathered 
in at waUt. also to the band; for the 
s lde j and track of bodlca the l-alaley 
la finely lucked, the tuck, being only 
at l tchcj to buat In fm\t Matertalo r » 
qulrwl : yard, satm 41 Inche. wldo. 
yarda Palaley attk i : Inehe. wide 
V yard lace, m y , r t t,rark silk 
Twroed Coatumo.—l-urpl*. tweed lo 
uaed for the costume we lllnatrale 
" »aa a narrow .klrt made with 
a panel front and hack, and naa a band 
of plain cloth at foot ; If liked , h l l 
tulght bo In laather. which certainly 
«ould bo very smart Tho 
m Orcai.—This ef fect , , e i t ' . . L n , ' . , ; , . " ' * « > * « ' » 
. , t I - . I . I .V LO ,„. . . b ^ ' . ^ C V n V " 
material cocn. eta the basque wltb t| „ 
IIPI~-r part, throe button. f.,rm trtm 
using oa haaque; a bather belt . t . 
cl»a the walnt Hat at M t trln,m.-d 
, .S wl ihaa l la Hbbon Material , re,n,ir. h 
•ante N . . I . the eomera „ , skirt „ „ t « , . r d . tweed <1 In, he, wide u 
rart w a , A . . . f ro r t » f panel, t cve r . MI,In » buituns. t ya rd . I j i J L U J 
of th* allk turn bar* f r pn a y o k , of , „ „ coat * " 
Rryant. ag".-.l < *. was killed In a fo ld 
l„K bed In his h..nt h. re Tbe foot 
c f tl., IK.I aa\e W.N . t^e 
r t lit portlon to faU f , . r - . r . t 
u.ek naa broken Mia. Itryant. who 
was asleep in the |nd. was uninjured. 
Thlevea Kill Bobhits. 
Uind.m. 1 .4 l , _ n developed that 
Ihe burglars who opened nre on Bve 
policenreu. killing two. were tunneling 
from a house they h.id rented In Cut-
ler Street to the vaults of Henry Har-
ris' Jewelrv shop In lioundsdltch con-
taining fiofl.ooo 
Noted German Hotel Burna. 
Ai\ l.n t'hapelle, ( i . t many 11̂ 6 ] , 
- T h e well known Qulrln-bad hotel 
a a , burned hero T w o waltera o n 
pkryed In the re.tauratit perished lo 
the tatnoa. while Bve other persont 
« . i e « l . and en ip lo je . w r . „ wrieusl* 
Injured. 
en I hi 
Chinese Hidden In a B o . Car 
Kl Paao, T e , ia,- , , 
i n . . un| m a ls,v . 
rest*., at \ .leta, |» I , » V | 
! »•• Am : ..us « . , . „ . , 
' hnt.tjcd.wiil, aiauiKling a , 
(WiMf|. 
rates, and how lu , t ther» 
B ISO'S T M « N A M I . O * " T H C I t S T M C O I C I N S fo- C O U C H ! l> C O L D ! 
T h o m p t o n ' i E j . W . U r 
M e m p h i s D i r e c t o r y 
Hill sBusiness College 
aa," . . - . For H n l r . i , , , . wrtM 
. . . _ O- W . H I L L , P r inc i pa l \ 
I 4 « Cour t Ava . W e m p h l a , T o o n . 
I ' M ' . 
1 ... tato th. 
m 
i 
FUR! F U R ! ! F U R ! ! ! 
We Buy Outrigth for Cash 
N o E i p r m a g c N t C o m m l i t l o n 
w • • arr. « h,„' tt.-e I tmt.r , ' . . a 
T-.l.pe-. a.atert.t an.-h . . 
J>at-. . «e Writ. f..r Kre. H1W.tr. 
I ' J l . U , «w . .uJ h t n t M , 
S C H E I B L C R a. C O M P A f O f 
' 1 1 1 : ' ' • M , , . . „h l^ . T c m . 
\ 
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W I T H D R A W N REPORT OF SECRE 
T A R V D I C K I N a O N IS MATCH 
T H A T E X P L O D E D MINE. 
H 0 B S 0 N IS CRIT IC ISED 
Western Congressmen Take Strong 
Stand and Hold Meeting in Which 
Lack of Adequate Protection 
on Pacific It Djscussed 
Wellington, 19 That tLIT* HO 
railed "suppressed" report of Se« re 
tary of War Dickinson lutn caused the 
*t kind of a Hcnsatiou anion*', ihe 
statesmen in ibis city Mvinx to be 
Acknowledged, though - everyone bun! 
hi^jtiwn explanation, hia own idea uf 
la happening and hia individual 
opinion of what tho effect of it all le 
to he 
One rumor has it that President 
Tatt ta enraged at hia secretary of 
war, and tiiat the Hitter i* Keriously 
f ou»id<iTng sending in hla reKlgna 
tion Another rumor contradict a 
tb*** w i m l w i J i U j t — 
Major General Wood. chief of staff* 
Ii la Hi.id. IIUM been Molded by Ibe 
pr<*Mir]«-iu for hla aharo In the matter. 
Will sum FREED 
CORONERS JURY HOLDS JACOB 
WALTERS NOT QUI^TV 
Trial I . D.ipen.ed With When Ohio 
Man Kill. Man He Found 
With Wife 
Valpi.af „ In,I D,.,. r b ( , r r . 
<-lH I llal I.r Menlo I « » „ , , |„ which 
he wna rri-.il lor Ih, kinilut^il fbarle 
I dw.u.l lllhwni nn till U), 
! »•*. tl, I,a' pre, latent 
" " " hi,ik> i an f„, 
inun io nine- I f„ , ,|„, h ,M m i ( 
" I » ••' •<• in„l< r what I- ju* 
litlahli- i in a." 
'I Ins in-*- da-teln|iini>i,i in tbe law 
»"•. i . till. d when Albert Johtinoa of 
Uarri-n. il „ a « |,„, „„,( (,i«lanlly 
kill-,I lu * I,a,,, |i, ,b, rear of iho 
fill* inn,, hotel al Kotlt. Ind 
Jn, <il, Walli-la Wliltcra found l,,h„ 
'̂•n In Ih- l„,in wl'li \\alli-ra wlf,-
Uti l II I -liiaitlng \\altera itaao biut-
i-' V tip Jo «l„-rid anil n f. * hour* 
lui.-i * . , « ' fr((.-il al,,n n Jury m the 
l-unine, . Inqueat re,inn.-,I .i verdict 
of JH-Illiahle klllin. The ,<a*c I* 
piuall- l Willi that of Mo who waa 
fr I after iilal 
JohliHon euine to Konta a year ago 
and me, Mr* Walter* at a ilance |t 
waa ti i .... ,,f unit na I ailiulration frnnt 
I lie atari nud they were often a-eu , f . 
aethi-r thereafter Walter* treguently 
waraeil Johnson io kt-ip away from 
Hia Vt alle, * 
CONVICT NEGRO LYNCHER 
SLAVER OP OHIO "DRV" OETEC 
TIVE POUND OUILTV. 
Flrat D*c,*l*n A|ainat M*mh*r* *f 
Mob That Mad. Aw* ) With 
Carl E^hrin|t*i«r 
Newark, o . D*c H — T b e Jury la 
th* caae of Montana Wat ha the ll»>-
tlen ncsro iharaed wUh brat degree 
murder In connection with the lynch 
lt,( or Carl Klhrlniton. an Antl 8*li*in 
leasue Hetectltre, returned a verdict 
of manslaughter. 
The lynching of Elhrlngton took 
place laat June and was due to a bll. 
ler liquor fight, the saloon* remaining 
open for a yfur In Newark after the 
county had voted them out. 
Tbe Anti-Saloon league aent Kile 
rlnglon Into the town to get evidence 
nicnlnwi the snloonlat* and tbe riot 
followed. This I* tbe Brat conviction 
of rioters In the ,-aa*. Twenty more 
are to be tried. 
BANK ROBBERS GET $1 ,800 
Bandita Hold Up Caehler of Oklahome 
Inatitutlon and Force Him 
to Open 8afe. 
Secretary of War Dickinson. 
General '\Voo<t la a Roosevelt protege. 
Tho excellent relations hithorto ex-
feting between the White House and 
tlie war department ar«- said to have 
been gev« rely strained. President Taft 
is unwilling to appear us an advocate 
fo: increased military appropriations 
tn the present reign of economy. 
Coast to Press Advantage. 
Tbe broadside fired by Representa-
tive &]cl*ac.hlan of California against 
Tawney. chairman of the house com-
mittee on appropriations shows plain-
ly that the Pacific toast intends to 
press ihe advantage gained in tlie ton 
tro\«rs>*. 
- At a meeting of senators and repre-
seutativee froin tbe far erect it was 
determined to organize a campaign 
for strong coast lefenses. / 
Hobson Is Blamed. 
Representative Hot son is tdamed by 
the administration for the whole trou-
ble The fact tha! other representa-
t i v e are even~inore radical than he 
on The quesrton of birser military ap-
propriations is reported -to be.^over-
Iceked. It is hinted that he is the in-
stigator of a "conspiracy," the object 
of which was a raid on the treasury 
fn- the army and nav> at" a time when 
the government is seeking to save ev-
ery possible dollar. 
Pacific coast representatives mill 
bend every effort in the campaign to 
show that th<Anation needs adequate 
protection against a possible Japanese 
iuNasiou. ' 
There is ho question that the sen-
BEGIN BERNHARD INQUEST 
- —— b 
Witnrases Before Coroner Sity That 
Feacjle Made Threats Against 
M-jrdered Woman and Son. 
Kunsa* City, Mo.. Ix>c |[» Follow-
inK a postponement granted in order 
> the Johnson comity authorities 
fepportimty to sear» h for more evi-
dence. the "coroner's investigation of 
t|ie quadruple murder that took place 
on the Jlernhard farm a few day smo 
got tinder wav in Qlathe, Kan The 
inquiry will probably not be chmed 
for several days. 
Samuel Itailey. and bis wife. Anna, 
were the prim find witnesses They 
both testified t'hat they had heard 
John Feagle, the man charged with 
I the murder of Mr:;. Kiqlllne Kernhard. 
niakf threats at:aii..-t thf dead lnmim 
| and her son ISeorge who was also 
killed 
The Raileys are sttll^hebl for Inves-
tigation. but it is probable they yill 
j lie i« leased soon. ((alley pained a 
I bit; point when a chemist pronounced 
j the blood on the detained man's over-
! .ills to b«- thai of a chicken. 
Walter Button, a former employe of 
; the Rt iuhards. was located near Cot-
Newe Note.—Secretary Meyer H aa Recommended That the Naval 
•uppty Fund. Amounting to $2,700,000, Be Turned Into the Treaeury. 
INSURRECT05 WIN BUYS STREET RAILWAYS 
Ul JUNTA BATTLE 
REVOLUTIONISTS ENGAGE THE 
UNITED FORCES OF NAVARRO 
AMD HERNANDEZ. 
M O R G A N S Y N D I C A T E C O N T R O L S 
N E W Y O R K T R A N S P O R T A T I O N 
Thos. F. Ryan Hat Sold Holdings and 
August Belmont Will Be Without 
Voic* in Manag*ment. 
MEXICAN ARMY DEFEATED 
Reported That Victory Give* Revolu-
tionary Party Control of Chi-
huahua—Fight Is Distinc-






il Falls. Kas. He is known to 
M'cn at the farm a few days 
the tragedy occurred, but he 
n missing since the discovery 
bodies. 
PROFESSOR AS A PEEPER 
Beloit Authorities Announce That 
He.id of English Department Is 
Not Responsible. 
Beloit. Wis , Dec ir* The climax j 
of a Beloit college sensation was | 
rt ached when Prof. F A Chase head 
of the department of English, quit the 
code * 
The community was startled Thurs-
day night- by *he report that |>olice* 
men stimitmned to cablutd a moai 
peeping through the windows at the j 
borne "f an Kast side young woman, | 
bad found Prof. Cha^e by the window, j 
Today the college authorities an- j 
nounced that Prof. >Chase was not j 
m^nta'ly ra-»**p.»ngii>i«% ami—that , ne | 
would take a vacation for recupera-1 
tion. That he has for a long time 
been a nervous s xwk is generally be-
lieved V 
Policeman Kills .lllinoisan. 
Hot Springs. Ark . flee. 19.—Selkirk 
Relgbley of >loweaqua III., was shot 
sat ion al suppression of Secretary j a n i j billed by Patrolman Will Oxford.. 
Dickinson's report regarding The na-1 attempted to plac?" Reigh!ev un-
der arrest. A cttiiea charced Raleigh-
ley with disturbing the peace 
fleet's un preparedness for war will 
have exactly the opposit. effect to 
the one intended, its contents are 
fairly well known to the Vountry and 
its suppression/has served to concen-
trate interest on it. 
Danish Minister Robbed King. 
Copenhagen. IV. l«* -Former Min 
1st- r of Justice All^erti was sentenced 
to . icti j . ars In prison aud toJ repay 
f t non.ooo of th« . many millions of 
which l.e robbed the |*oplc during 
his 14 years' career as banker, broker 
and minister of Justice. Albert ft 
thefts the biggest in Jtenmark * his-
~tmyr ifiVfiTVinTTtimrnmit? of people-, -tn*̂  
eluding even the king himself: 
Passengers Escape Over Ice. 
Sandusky. O.. Dec. 1>.—After being 
li^ori-oned for six hours on the steam 
er T*akes*ide. Jammed in an tice drift 
four miles from this p o r K J W pas-
sengers reached land in safety by a 
perilous trip on f«n>t over the broken 
tee Fifteen women and children, 
nfi aid to make the trip. are/sUII tUi 
board. 
Postal Station Robbed of $t0.000. 
_ Paris.! Dee, 19—A dispatch ^ from 
THimfar Morocco; says a courier ar-
riving from FVi reports that the tier-
man postal station at FW was pillaged 
t.n December 5 and f stolen 
DAILYMARKETQU0TATI0NS 
i *. <- f t ^ ' i e • 
LIVE STOCK. 
EAST ST H»riM -4-'*atll«* ' Native beet 
s*t.. f • "O-i 7 . i -<ws and h«*tf* rs. .'c 
y;.u, si,vk''i> aiul ft^^ r-_ _$ » i 1 . 
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Stock Broker Firm Suspends . 
New York. Dec It.—Tbe suspen-
sion of tbe Stock Kxchance fiini of 
Jtidson f: .1 odson v i s annouie »d on 
t b e t W r o t tbe exchange. Th- lla'olb 
flea auj assets, while not maiftrpuhlle. 
ave .net 
Ceng re se to Adfowm Wednesday 
W a ht tig ton. D'C. 19 By a Joint 
resolution conitress will be In Ch\tst 
mas bollda> tecem from adjournment 
W.tln sda? until noon Thursday. Jan-
uarr + 
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Galveston. Tex., Dec. 19.—A de-
risive rebel victory in ar battle with 
federal, troops at l*a Junta, in the 
state of Chihuahua, is the most se-
vere blow yet suffered by the Mexi-
can government. Semi-official dis-
patches received- here over the Mexi-
can cable say that at least 800 sol-
diers tinder command of Generals 
Navarro and Hernandez. Were killed. 
The rebel loss was also appalling, 
but the insurrectors had removed 
their dead before the hospital corps 
could record the fatalities. More than 
I On were wounded in the government 
ranks. 
The situation in Chihuahua atate 
las reached Its most serious stage 
since the first revolutionary outbreak 
a month ago. The rebels are reported 
as holding a position- practically con-
trolling the city of Chihuahua and th« 
western part of the state. 
1500 Rebels Face 1200 Federals. 
In addition to reducing materially 
the federal ranks now available in 
the north of Mexico, the rebels cap-
tured three machine guns and _the 
arms and. ammunition tbe dead 
troops. The surrender of 100 federal 
soldiers, who were liberated with the 
forfeiture of their arms, completed 
the rebel victory. Not more than 200 
federal sokii,ers escaped before the 
crushing defeat, it is reported. 
The battle ctf La Junta, which, was 
the fiercest of ftie recent disturbances, 
although' it lasted less than four 
hmrr?, was distinctive because of the 
aggressive position of the armies. The 
rebel formation reunited small forces 
that had escaped after the battle of 
Cerrc Prieto and Guerrero. About 
1500 reivels faced the united armies of 
Generals Navarro and Hernandez, 
numbering not more than 1200. The 
fighting was on even ground, the reb-
els having abandoned entrenchment 
in their mluHi uverings.^ 
New York. Dec. 19.—A powerful 
financial syndicate, neaded by J. P. 
Morgan & Co., is now in control of 
the affairs of the Interborough-Metro-
politan company. New York's street 
raifway system, and hereafter will 
direct and control both its financial 
affairs and its administrative policies. 
The Morgan banking firm will rear-
range the finances of the corporation 
to include tbe retirement of some of 
Iho existing obligations and a new 
bond issue. 
Thomas F. Ryan has sold out all of 
his holdings in the company, and, 
while August Belmont remains the 
largest individual holder of bonds is-
sued for the stock of the lnterborou|h 
Rapid Transit company, he practically 
will have no voice in the future man-
agement of th"* Interborough-Metro-
nolitan affairs. The Morgan interests 
! wiil control the company through vot-
| ing trustees named by Morgan. At 
| 'he same time tho interest of the 
I Morgan syndicate in the company will 
j lie largely as bankers and not as own-
ers of a large amount of stock. 
Prue. Ok , Dec. Id.—Robbers held up 
Cashier J. 11. Comer of the Prue Stale 
bank here at the point of a revolver, 
took what money was available and 
escaped. 
Entering the village on horseback 
from different directions, three ban-
dits met In front of the State bank 
Cashier Comer waa alon* ln the bank. 
The leader of the rohters. covering 
Comer with two revolvers, compelled 
him to open tbe safe, backed him 
against Ibe wall and guarded bim 
while the other two men rifled the 
safe and secured fl.SOO. 
As soon a* tbe robbers had mount-
ed and ridden away Comer spread th* 
alarm. 
Pot-sea are Dow scouring the coun-
try. 
Comer aald he recognized all three 
bandits as moo seen about towa for 
two or three days. 
Wtiifd Av*ld Him. 
Slopay- H«r* conies a mas I do a t 
car* to m**t. Ls l ' i crow* ov*r 
n * l a » g Why don't yea ear* te 
meal him? 
Slopay—H* haa a mania far collect. 
Ins bills 
N«* fWf. 
OAhanlsad trwn fornicated and Crtm* 
or beat -ill.Ill, for barn*, ahada, *Wck,n 
houa.a .rut n a * M ! rir. a*d wat.r 
proof n.rd. * • pwlnt lakra rar* *f Ua-ir 
Will laat for rrar. flat Ih. Wat. all 
length., I to 1> fwt rull wrtghl aooda. 
Send thi. ad with urd.r IMdsaoo Thon,.* 
Iron Co T t - Itooflni Kaika." R M N. 
td Bt . Memphis, Taw*. 
He Kn*w. 
A certain Jurl.t wa* an cntbustasfle 
golier. Once he had occasion te ta-
ten-ogate. In a criminal auK. a boy 
withe,* frpm Fill la 
"Now, tuy lad,'1 he said, "are ron 
acquainted with the nalure and *lc 
nlRcanc* of an oath?" 
The boy. fairing his brow* la *ur-
prUe, anawerad: 
Of course I am. sir Don't I caddr 
for you ai the Country club' -Sao-
seas. 
Kept Umbrella Thirty V**r*. 
A faithful old umbrella «JUeta ha* 
shielded the family of Dr Jam** A. 
Mulllcan of Greenwood avenue from 
the storms of SO years, was stolen on 
Sunday During the r*ln nn thai day 
the physician lent tbe umbrella to E 
A. Seek, and while the latter was In a 
store some one stole It 
"The umbrella belonged to my fath-
er and baa been In the family for 
more than thirty year*." said Doctor 
Mulllcan the other night. 'Tt has been 
covered several time*. 
"To persona who are unable to keep 
the same umbrella for more than thir-
ty days this may seem Incredible, but 
It Is true." concluded Doctor Mulllcan 
with a smile.—Chicago Tribune 
ECHO OF GUNNESS AFFAIR 
Indiana Judge Orders Disposition of 
'$2*223 Belonging to Andrew 
Helgelefn* 
HAUL PASSENGERS SELVES 
Winnipeg Carmen on Strtke Impress 
Sleighs and Bussee to Harvest 
Nickels With. 
Winnipeg. Man.. Dec. 19 -Striking 
directly at the pocket of the street 
railway company here, with whom 
they are at war. 500 motormen and 
conductors are covering the ctly V i th 
sleighs and busses, and are capturing 
the nickels the company is Rising. 
Few cars are running, and those 
are on the rails nearly empty, the 
passengers much preferring a dash be-
hind tinkling sleigh bells. 
Girl Santa Claue Fatally Burned. 
\ Aiuarillo. Tex.. Dec 1*— UIHan Ak 
ers, aged 14. was fatally burned at 
a schoolhouse here while playing 
Santa Claws Her clothing caught ttre 
(row candles on the tree. 
Hagenbeck. Animal Trainer, Is Dead. 
Iterlln I W . m—Carl llagenbeck. 
noted collector and, trainer o^ Wild 
animals, diet! al bis home near Ham 
htiic He bore U n j r scaps received 
in conflicts with wii^ animals. 
EXPRESS INQUIRY COMING 
Baltimore Hears That Government 
Plans Sweeping Investigation of 
Rates and Charges. 
Laporte, Ind., Dec. 19.—An echo of 
the Belle Gunness case was heard 
when Fred Pitner. administrator of 
the estate of Andrew Helgelein, filed 
his report showing that he had in 
bis possession $2,223. which Judge 
Gallagher directed be turned over to 
Asle K- Helgelein of Aberdeen, S. D.* 
a brother. Andrew Helgelein, a 
wealthy South Dakota farmer, came 
here on Mrs. Guinness' invitation, ex-
pecting to marry her. 
He Is known to have brought 13.000. 
After the Guuness fire, in which Mrs. 
Gunness and her children lost their 
lives. Helgelein's body was the first 
to be unearthed in the private grave-
j-ard maintained by Mrs. Gunness. 
The Gunness estate restored the 
missing money to the Helgelein estate 
and this goes to the brother. 
SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED 
In the treatment of affections of the 
skin and scalp which torture, disfig-
ure, itch, burn, scale ajjd destroy the 
hair, as well as for preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying the complexion, 
fallible. Millions of women through-
out the world rely on these pure, sweet 
and gentle emollients for all pur-
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery, 
and for the sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing of ulcerated, inflamed mucous sur-
faces. Potter Drug A Chem. Corp, Bos-
ton, Mass., sole Proprietors of the Cu-
ticura Remedies, will mall free, on re-
quest* their latest 32-page Cuticura 
Book on the skin and hair. 
PROOF POSITIVE 
PACKERS NEWLY INDICTED 
Boy—This is a good place for fish! 
Angler—What can you catch here? 
Boy—I don't know, but it must be 
a great place for fish, because I nev-
er seen any of them leave it.—Comic 
Cuts 
Baltimore. Md„ Dec. 19.—Advices 
received in Baltimore show that within ' 
two weeks the interstate commerce 
commission will begin an investiga-
tion of the rates and charges of the 
express companies operating through-
out the United States 
The investigation will be based 
upon complaints from more than two 
hundred commercial organizations in 
different parts of the country, and 
will include the money order business 
conducted by express companies. 
Government Obviates Difficulties That 
Might Occur Through Landis 
Hearing Cases. 
HANGS SELF IN OFFICE 
Missouri Girl. Assistant Postmistrea 
Found Strung Up to Hook 
In "Ceiling. 
Platte City. Mo . Dec. 19.—Shutting 
herself In the little room back of 
the letter case in the post office here. 
Nannie Hymer, 18 years old. assistant 
postmistress, hanged herself from a 
hook In the ceiling. 
She was found dead a half hour 
later by her father. FYank Hymer. a 
rural mail carrier The girl had been 
ill and despondent for a week. 
Chicago. Dec. 19.—A new set of in-
dictments charging the National Pack-
ing company and its officers with con-
spiring to restrain trade was returned, 
before Judge Landis in the United 
States district court Trial on the 
indictments will be brought before 
District Judge George Carpenter. 
The new indictment was brought to 
obviate any difficulty arising from they 
packers* claim of impropriety ini 
Judge Landis hearing the case on the 
grounds that several years ago. as as-
sistant United States district attor-
ney. he took part in an investigation 
of beef packing. 
The Modern Way. 
A couple of young men on the Mar-
ket street viaduct the other evening 
offered a new version of an old saw. 
After they had passed a couple of au-
burn-haired damsels one of the young 
men took his stand at the curb and 
gazed up and down the bridge. * 
"What are you looking for?" in-
quired his companion. 
Pointing to th » red-headed ^irl*. tha 
young man answered: Vl'm trying to 
see a white automobile."—Youngstown 
Telegram. 
Of Course She Must. 
"What time does the dance beginT" 
"Nine o'clock." 
"Then we must be there at 8:30." 
"What for?" 
" I must have at least an hour ln 
the dressing room to rearrange my 
ha i r " 
MARRIES A LEGLESS MAN 
Groom. Whose Limbs Were Cut Off 
Three Months Ago. Rolled to 
Altar by Faitnful Finances. 
Mcsunt Ha* All-Matal Aeroplane 
New Orleans, La, Dec. IS —The 
ftrpt alt-metal aeroplane *ver flown l a ' 
public will be operated by John B. 
Molar-ant at the aviation tournament 
to he held la New Orleans from 
comber 14 to January ; Molasantl 
new tnacklne la a monoplane, driven 
by a MVhorsepower Gnome motor. 
South Dakotan Acquitted. 
Sturgla. S. IV, Dec. IS - The Inry la 
the ,-aae of th* *t*le again*! Oacwr 
Jacob*, charged wtth killing hla aweet-
licacl. Klba Robert*. In January IMS. 
brought la a verdtrt of not guilty 
i.fter ta Ing oat *lx and a half hours. 
Al the first trial he was convicted and 
seat, necil to prison for life. 
Peruvian R*brt» Tah. Town. 
Ulna IVru, Dec IS.—Insurgent* 
have take* tb* town ot Alhancay. u p 
Ital of tb* department and proline* 
ol Viwtrltwae. jn wjuthern Porn M»hy 
per., - tn both *lde* weir* killed or 
In lut ed. Tbe gnTTttmeat la niahlat 
tieu.** to tb* 
Pittsburg. Dec lS.—'Butch Mjcr* 
was rolled to the marriage altar. With 
both lefts gone, he was wheeled into 
tbe ofltce of Alderman Mclnerny by 
his sweetheart, and there he an-
nounced cheeplfy that they were there 
to get married. _ 
t b * bride wa* Mia* Ann* Bell i , 
pretty daughter of a wholesale grocer. 
An engine tn the yards of the Car-
negie «teel works cut oft both Meyer*' 
leg. three months ago. 
Young Corey to Marry. 
Detroit. Mich. Dec. II.—It I* an-
nounced here thai Mi*s Marguerite 
Hendrickson Johnston Is to martr 
Allen l.vle Corey, a *on nf William B. 
Corey of tbe t'nlted 8t*le* Steel com-
pany Mia* Johnston la the .laughter 
of a prominent bvatnees man her*. 
Towng Corey |* captain of the Yal* 
baseball team for 1*11. 
Save* Hoskand Fr*m Thieve*. 
Philadelphia. Dec IS -Mr*, t hailee 
A. py5r*on Jr.. would rather perml* 
but tflar, to carry off her entire hoopeJ 
hold effect* than allow her husband 
to run the rtab ot meeting ihmn. She 
found burglar* at work She took her 
husband out for a walk, nad when 
tkev retained It w** fousd that tb* 
house had bees ran-. . | 
WONDERED WHY. 
Found th* Answer Was "Coffee." 
Many pale, sickly persons wonder tor 
years why they have to suffer so. and 
eventually discover that the drug—caf-
feine—In coffee Is the main cause of 
the trouble 
"1 waa always very fond ot enffe. 
and drank It every day. I never had 
much flesh and often wondered why I 
was always so pal*, thin and wea.: 
"About five year* ago my boauJh 
completely broke down and I waa eear 
fine.! to mv hed. Mr stomach waa in 
•uch condition that 1 could hardly tak* 
sufficient nourishment to auatala l i fe 
"During tbl* lime I wa* drinking cof-
fee. didn't think I could d* without k. 
"After a . bile 1 came to tb* conclu-
sion thst coff** waa hurt big m*. and 
decided lo glv* tt ap a*4 t r j Fust am 
I didn't Ilk* the taat* of tt at flrat. hut 
when It was made right—boiled until 
dark and rich—I soon b*e*ine tend ol 
IL 
"In one week I begaa lo f t * ! better. 
I could eat m v * nnd sleep better My 
alck headaeb** were le** frw^went. and 
wtthla five month* I looked snd fell 
like a new being. h*adach* apetl* en-
tirely gon» , 
"My health continued tohaptcve and 
today I am w*ll and strong, weigh l i t 
pounds I attribute my present health 
to th* Itlr ril ing qualities ot IVatutu." 
Read The Road to WellvlHe." la 
pkga There's a R* « *o » " 
K. »e WW* lb . teller t A aea 
. . . ossewr. frwwi tin*, t* I IW. . TbeT 
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OWEN'S CHRISTMAS @PECIA B A 
e a r a w 
Old and young alike ean certainly l>e happy and enjoy their Christmas if they would only visit «»ur sluro a. <1 w e ail the 
good things that are to he had, and at prices that wilt enable you to get more and better goods for your dollar 
than any place in tho city. Canned Goody* New Nuts, FigB, Raiscns, D.ites and Candies (Jalore. 
i ' ORDER YOUR GOODS EARLY TO AVOID T H E RUSH. 
• n • 
• 




' . c ts a re 
20c 
10c 
Y o u r n k e should hav 
co r rec t Uavor. O ir 
thc I " t L emon or V, 
la, a 25c value, 1"or 
Sour* , any flavor,. 
J e l l - 0 
3 packages 2 5 c 
G e l a t i n . plain or acid v lo t - i f . 
ed, 2 packages ••• • idC 
Fresh Country Butter 
Fresh f r o m the coun t r y . The 
highes t qual i ty produced. 
P e r pound 25c 
Cupid Olive Oil / 
V 2 P in t f o e , . - . . . ' . . 2 5 c 
( / O W E N O L I V E S 
I .urge s ize, 2 f o r 
Smal l aize, 3 f o r . . . 25c 
F r e s l i R i a ^ t e r t C o f . ' e e 
E v e r • pi.iimi o f < r C o f f e r i - care-
fu l l y •etectad, p r inwr l y b l ended , 
a.-»i-rir.g \ou i v v e i l ie di/.ip-
• o i r . ' -d w b f l l you de s i r e « K O i d , 
; 30c 
Extrn Values In New 
Certain. 







navy benn*. per pound 
l .ady Peas , 4 lbs f o r 
L i m a Beans, 1 lb* f o r 
Red K i d n e y Reims, per l b . 
Pos t Toast ies . 3 pkgs f o r . . 
R i c e F lakes , 3 p k g s f o r — 
Ind ian Corn F lake* . 3 f o r . 
G r a p e Nuts . 2 pkgs f o r 25c 
C r e a m o f Whea t , per p k g . . . 1 6 c 
Blue R ibbon Oats. 3 f o r 27c 
B lue R ibbon Oats, f a m i l y aize 23c 
F l ake H o m i n y , 5 lbs f o r 25c 
Sweet Juicy Oranges 
P e r dozen 20c, 23c and 35c. 
White Cling Penches 
Just w h a t you l ike to c o m p l e t e 
your Chr i s tmas d inner . N o . .'! 
c a n s - 2 cans f o r 10c 
F o r Y o u r C l i r l a f m n a C a k o 
E v e r y t h i n g is •e lec tck nnd t h e 
v e r y best qual i ty is assured yc.u. 
L e m o n Pee l , per lb 18c 
C i t r on , per lb 20c 
L a r g e higs, per l'i . . . 17 c 
H a l l o w ! Dates. 3 lbs. , 25c 
F igs , psckage «.»o 
Currents , :t pkgs " 25c 
Dates , l f i pkgs.- :i p k g s . 25c 
Seeded Raisens. 3 pkgs . . . . 25c 
London L a y e r Kaisens, l b . . . . 10c 
. . . 1 0 c Fru i t C a k e Spices. . 
i . 
Evaporated P rune * 
L a r g e , mea t y f ru i t - 3 I b a . . . 33c 
Evaporated Peaches , large yel-
l ow. swee t ; 3 lbs 25c 
Large, Red Juicy Apples 
W i n e Sap, per peck C5cs 
G r i m e s Golden, a b i g apple , 
pe r peck 60c 
Ben Dav is , per p eck . . 50c 
C o n d l r . H m i d P i n t : -
O w e n ' s Res t M i x e d , l b s L'". 
F r e n c h Cresm./p i r Jl> . I 
Cocoa C r e a m , pi r lb i . 
B roken T a f f y , i r lb. 
S o f t She l l ed Ah i .ond* . lb. _iic 
F a n c y W a l n u t , per lb . IMc 
J u m b o Pecans , 2 lb . f o r 35c 
Braz i l N u t * : . . _i»c 
Cho ice M i x e d N u t s 18c 
Dixie Brnnd T o m a t o e s 
N O . 3 C A N S - 3 f o r 25c 
B a d g e r Co rn , 3 f o r 25c 
Y e l l o w T r e e Peaches , .1 tor c 
E x t r a F i n e P e a r * . M b can 10c 
Sugar, 18 Lbo. for 81, 
Look over the above list carefully. O b s e r v e t h e close prices w e m e 11. 
compare them with o t h e r s , - then give \ m i i - s e l f t h e benefit n f ti e j 
Money paved is mnipv maibv Order v 
I 
\;ou save mone; 
v e r y s m a l l m a 
<1 :• * •>• L O W I ' ' 
t e n t o a t a t >!.. 
i ~r 
- u i ! o n o \ 
s a l e s 
' n e m b i 
• . l i t . 
g r o c e r i e s f r o n r . ' 
\> n o t h i K j 






T o r Y o u r A m a h 
F I 
. i it. i.v u.• u . i i n : i ' D \ 
you w i l l have snco. 
... P e r bai? 85c 
P a r k e r H o u K n l s u p 
P e r Lo t t i e 9 C 
Je l l i e 10cts, 3 f o r . . 2 5 C 
Wuart j a r P i ck l es I 5 C 
S w e e t P ick les , pe r j a r I 5 c 
Old Mninnty Hominy 
30c 4 cans 
D i x i e Brand Kruu t . 
4 cans 
Ta r rap in App l es , N o . ."t 
i. in-. - I < .ins 
C u l i f o r j i i . 
30c 






i o c . t o ' 7 5 c , r j e r p g u i s j d . 
. o 
Froi . t c m T e 
i ' 1 . ' i t o r : A s t h e r e v. . 
qu i t e a li'.iuii ui* o f ou r fr iend? re-
4 u e d e d P. w r i t e t o them. Wei 
wil l j u s t w r i t e a l e t t e r 11 >« • 
w o r t h y p a p e r a r d let you t -it 
it w h e r e aH c r n f e e . — 
^ Vrp ti f r " V " ' T a y on t h e fn ^vv 
ii .g o ; N o v . l i r d , w e r e d e l a ^ d 8 
|hours a t C a m d e n , A r k . , b y a 
w r e . k and reached he re at- ':30 
p. in. N'.ir. A", nnd a r e w e l l p l .-as-
ed w i t h th is c oun t r y . 
l t is v e r y w a r m here and looks 
so much l ike spr ing , that it makes 
i 's f e e l l ike w e hud skipped the 
^w in t e r ent i r . ly. Rog£s-a; id vio-
l e t s a re in b loom, ga rdens :.re 
the o r a n g e ' t r e e s are 
ith the i r go lden f ru i t , ! 
i - w i l d due ' and 
' - ! is the ord •• o f 
\ vF r . t fishi tin; 
r e . V 
• b . ' i ld i " 
c r e ^ - u g . i 
t i e ti w 
. wou ld m;.:. 
! i n s he r e i 
| the Sut.-.:. 
T So p.'1 
| m i g h t be i 
; home to so 
buy ing , v .e 
l onge r f p r 
pat ience . I 
j s a y i n g send on the L e d g e r 
I w e e n j o y admi t its p a r . j 
than e v e r . 
J. B. I I l .NDRH KS A M ) 
i l . c rs . 
a t t e r adve r t : ed 
Dec . 10, 1010. 
V - f r c m da t e o f 
•luiue 1 adve r t i s -
trt t o t h e Dead 
v-'rit-e-lnn. D . P . : 
H . C . C h e r r y . 
If.vir Futre l l 
J: 
pre - i )T_ar-t 
O) 
ro . . q u i r e r l is ; 
ho v many t, li a 
ui eat . S u r e l j r , 
CHRISTMAS | 
woKets. Ti| 
E.v,bracing toe best o f - ? t f ( • 
v cand ies , f r u i t s , ' nuts, a t • ) 
( • 
25c to SiO-CO I 
T h e hay i r g ' • ason is just e v e r . 
T o e p ep i c ,...ie wo rk in the hay 
a b o u t a ix roo-iths in t h e year , 
m a k i n g f r o m ?2 50 to $20.00 per 
day . W e have not seen a crop 
raised h e i e y e t , but the people 
here te l l us that it is an easy 
; m a t t e r f o F o n e t o make ' f r on i s;500 
to $5 fn pe r Here on s t rawberr i es , 
a i d f r / m fof lO to $1,000 r e r a c f o 
on orar .e . s. So>we shall put out 
r each the coming !W 
sar. 
T h i s ] i r e country 
' _ r. r 
and 
had been in .ii l i n g ^ h e a l t h , 
but w i th --i'.gh't i i i i j y M n e i ; ~ ; 
the mind . h » ;•• >-e?seu rci i/ir l tT~ 
bk? use o f his f a r . i l t i e * unt i l ! 
about s ix w e e k s a r o . w h e n 
took his Jied and cont inued to 
g r o w worse . H e g r e w g radua l l y 
w e a k e r until his s u f f e r i n g s w< re 
r e l i eved by dead . 
M r . Co l eman w a s born on the 
p lace w h e r e he d ipe f e i g f t t y - seven 
y ea r s t h e l.tth o f last March , and 
w a s a son o f N e e d h a m a n d l ' o l l i e 
Ta r t Co leman. 
T h e s u r v i v i n g ch i ldren a r e 
P . G . Co leman, and Mrs . John 
W i l y . A d a m s , o f . T r i j r g c oun tv ; 
b i t : 
Bt r tua i- ult. ri 
t i v e s in r. 
J W . I ' a i n h a n 
CHar i i e h a v e k<uic to l 'aduci 
spend t l .e w i n t e r w i t h l . is 
ISob a n d lius.-el H a r : i U y l . 
A r t h u r Brat ton ar.d M i ss 
. I l ra t ton wen t to—roniv, e s rp 
W i . r m K i V 
mat i -Miony . 
in Missout i 
to visit relat ive 
l/.'enard Dav 
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